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JOE BOWERS, JR INJURED WHEN PLANE CRASESSION WILL HEAR TERRELL IMPEACHF A T W E I t  L O S E S  i N E A R L Y  56,090 T H R B  R O B B E R Y Why Catholics, Protestants ProtestMister Godiva 
No. 20 Chatters 
Before Police

CHICAGO, Feb. n .  <*A—The
Messrs. Godiva. are becoming reg
ular customers a t the police sta
tion.

A blende girl and it male com
panion a n  back oi it all. They 
employ their evenings robbing tax- 
cab urivers, taking, not only the 
'lr.vers' money, b i t  their trousers 
as well. The idea Is to prevent iin- 
•no u.itc pursuit, lor one must go a 
I n;, way , t lore finding a  taxicab 
driver whe ail! prance forth into 
the glare of street lights and the 
bite of the night air without his 
clothes.

It was the blonde herself who 
sounded the Godiva note. After 
Roy Robbins, cab driver, had been 
robbed and forced to Ql robe, toss
ing his trousers and shoes out to 
the robbers, the young woman call
ed U "k, "goodby. Mis vr Godiva."

Robbins drove to th r nearest po
lice station. He was No. 20 in the 
list of victims of such robberies 
within a fortnight.

He stood before the desk sergeant, 
and his teeth chattered.

"Something te r rib le -” he began.
The Argeant spoke weaiUy.
•'Yesja know,” he said. "The 

blonder Gimme your name, address 
and liow much you lost.”

Local Man Victimized 
in El Paso—Wires 

for Sons

Sulphur Tax Bill Is 
Reduced by 50 

Cents
MANY PROJECTS 

AWAIT ACTION

Former Sheriff Among 
Those Awaiting 

Sentence
WEALTHY NEGRO 

GETS ACQUITTAL
County Attorney Fox 

Also Freed in 
Oklahoma

NAMES PERSONS 
IN ACCUSATION

English Ship Is Forced 
Down at Clovis 
♦ Today

Agreement May 
Possible in Fee 

Measure
EL PASO. Feb. 17. (Special! — 

Joe Bowers. .Tr., of Pam pa was se
verely bruised but not seriously in 
jured today in the crash of a plane 
in which he was coining to  aid his 
lather, Joe Bowers, Sr., search for 
persons said to have robbed the 
ilder man of nearly Sfi.000 at a 
Ic. al hotel.
Young Bowers was hurt a t Clovis, 

N. M., when the plane piloted by H ar
old English of Amarillo made a forced 
landing. H. Cooper of Pam pa. who 
also was a passenger to the plane, was 
unhurt. Bowers was telegraphed by 
Police Chief Gailhor of Amarillo, who 
arrived here to investigate the rob
bery, to return to Pam pa. Another 1 
son. John Bowers, student ,of a  bus!- • 
ness college at San Antcnlo arrived 
here by train.

Joe Dowers, 8r„ told £1 Paso ,Joiic< 
he w. s robbed of C5.753 at cn El P a  
hotel, and officers were seeking per
sons he implicated. He was to rjturn  
to Ills home with Chief Gaither today. |

Mr. Bowers, wealthy owner of oil < ■ 
and ranch lands in Gray county, is I 
said to have obtained SG.ooo a .ew ! 
ricys ago from one cf the Amarillo ! 
banks where he has a checking ac- j 
count, and to have left for this city | 
with acquaintances wham he new ac- i | 
cuses.

EL PASO, Feb. 17. (A*)—Joe Bovvers 
rancher and oil man of Pampa Te-t- 
as. reported to have been robbed Of 
$5,700 last Friday, indicated toda. he 
would not press charges again t the 
person accused.

"The less said about tho affair the 
better.” he said.

Ne report of the theft was made to 
either the district attorney or county

conspiracy trial, inriwnng m u x  
Fox, farmer sheriff, were convict
ed by a jury in federal district 
'o m t here today.
The other four defendants. includ

ing Randall Pltaian. county attorney, 
v--c acquitted.

Forrest Anderson, millionaire negro, 
said By government witnesses to  have 
provided whiskey to a liquor rind in
the Earls boro oil field, John Rogers, 
clerk In a drug store th a t allegedly 
sold whiskey, and Bud Greer, former 
drug store proprietor a t  Maud, were
tho others acquitted . «J>”7

The other m m  convicted were;
John  Baugh. CUickashn insurance

salesman, alleged to have helped fi
nance a mconshimng enterprise' at 
Shawnee last year: Roy Booth, pro
prietor of -'Blue.Heaven,” oil field re
sort: Virgil.; Church, druggist; Bill 
Collier, druggist: Boy Keys, druggist: 
Bnrn.y Lovette. Chiokatha man In
volved In the Shawuee distilling ven
ture: and J. W 'Smoky* Motsen- 
bacber-. liead cf a county alcohol 
*■1:1*."

Judge Edgar S. Vaught allowed the 
convicted defendants until March 15 
to file motions for a new trial. The 
:v quitted men were released a t  once.

The defendants, including Fox. 
i rowded about the county attorney to  
congratulate him after adjournment 
of court. All seemed in good spirits.

th a t even should Governor Moody de
cide against a  special session at this 
time, the house could convene itself 
for the purpose of conducting the 
hearing. '-L . _

s* t h e  senate commit ■? on state af
fairs reduced to 50 cents the propos
ed $1 tax on sulphur which would 
have been levied by the houSe bill of 
Rep. Phil Sanders of Nacogdoches and 
leportsl the measure favorably.

The senate was working with » 
bare quorum, and the house quorum 
was uncertain, having fizzled out soon 
alter one was mustered long enough 
to postpone the Terrell hearing.

AUSTIN. Feb 17. <AA—The fourth 
called session of the legislature resum
ed its work today, the next to the last 
day of the 30-day period, with Its 
program so badly muddled many pre
dicted tha t insular as action on pend
ing problems was concerned the meet
ing was over.

The conference committee trying to 
adjust differences of the houses on 
penitentiary centralization and rehabil
itation legislation was confronted with 
virtual pronouncement by Governor 
Moody that he would veto anything 
short of a  proposition to centralize 
activities around an industrial plant 
near Austin.

Governor Moody had told his friends 
he had given up hope of getting his 
prison reorganization adopted, but in
tended to renew his radio appeal to the 
people to petition their representatives 
in the legislature to support Austin 
centralization.

Continuation of the governor’s an 
nounced appeal to the people was ac
cepted generally aa meaning a  fifth 
called cession would follow this one 
when It expired Tuesday, and prison 
centralization together with other sub
jects would be resubmitted.

The senate state affairs committee 
bill by Representative Phil Banders of 
had failed to act definitely on the house 
Nacogdoches levying a  $1 per ton tax 
on sulphur production.

May Delay Hearing
Some legislators had begun a move

ment to  further delay start of a  hearing 
on the proposed impeachment charges 
against Comptroller g. H. Terrell be-

(See AUSTIN, page 6.1_______

WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Feb
17. (A11—Tne captain of th? ship Elean
or Boilin'- en route to take R 'or-A d
miral Richard E. Byrd's expedition ou: 
of tho Antarctic, sent word here to 
day trail h: was encountering stron-j 
s:ale; witl: h e w  seas and' oven with 
lave r.ih'e conditions could not reach 
tlr- ice pat' beforr the week end. He 
gave his position ts  440 nlles south of 
the O r.go '.'.ends.

Ra mnnil Mercola. the Byrd expedi
tion's supply officer, was here today 
r r d  said thi.. barely a week remained 
before the ice-pack was exacted  to 
. reece so. id, possibly imprisoning the 
expeditions seventy members. He 
added the Eleanor Bolling had not a 
day to waste if it was to reach the 
group in time.

DAVENPORT. Okla., Feb. 17. OPi— 
A man believed to be Turner Barnes, 
who was released from the state pen i
tentiary a t Me Ales ter February 5 al t
er serving two sentences from Okmul
gee county for burglary, was shot anci 
killed in an encounter With Marvin 
Roberts, chief of police, here today.

Roberts was attacked by the man 
when the officer surprised him and a 
companion while apparently attem pt
ing to break into a dry goods store. 
The other man escaped.

When Roberts started to search 
the pair for guns, one of the men a t
tacked him with an Iron bar. Al
though lazet, Roberts shot the man.

Slayer of Boy Is
Telling More FactsLocal Man Hurt’

Saturday MorningMOSCOW. Feb. 17. M>I—The Soviet 
government over the week-end order- 
id  more than a score of churches, 
synagogues, and mosques to be con
verted into workers' clubs, schools, 
grain warehouses, and the like.

Officials declared the churches were 
closed in line with recent policy on 
church closing program, "in response 
to tho mass demands of the workers,” 
rerhaps as a coincidence, the conver
sion orders came a t a  time when the 
foreign religious organizations were 
protesting bitterly a t  "persecution" of 
Christians In Russia.

In  most of the conversions the 
churcii bells were removed and con
vened into metal for industrial pur
poses.

Demonstrator Is 
Here—Program of 

Year Is Planned
Father of Local 

Man Dies—Funeral 
Is Held Sunday

WOOSTER, Ohio, Feb. 17. DP) — 
Four-year-old Melvin Horst, who dis
appeared 14 months ago. was slain and 
the boy buried the same day Charles 
Hanna, one of two men held for quas- 
tin  lng ooocer mg the mystery, said 
today.

Hanna's new story, coming alter 12
hours of continuous examination, sent 
authorItloa.hurrying to the nearby

T. L. Cree. who was painfully but 
not seriously injured Saturday m orn
ing at 3:48 o'clock when his automobile 
crashed into the engine of No. 10 pas
senger train  at the Cuyler street cross
ing, is recovering at his home here.

Mr. Cree suffered scalp lacerations, 
dislocation of his collar bone and bruis 
es on his body and limbs. IQs ear 
was badly wrecked. He was taken to 
a local hospital for medical treatment. 
He Is a drilling contractor.’

Funeral services for J. W. Solomon 
of Mangum. Okla.. father of T. B. 
Solomon of this city, were held yester
day a t the First Baptist 'church of 
Mangum, followed by burial In that 
city.

His death Saturday morning follow
ed an Illness of several weeks and de
clining health of several months.

T. B. Solomon was with his father 
a t  the time of his death and the week 
preceding. Another son, 8ldney Solo
mon of Los Angeles, Cal., arrived In 
Pampa en route to Mangum, shortly 
after news of the father's death reach
ed here. (He was - accompanied to 
Mangum by Clifford Solomon, a grand 
son of the late J. W. Solomon.

Miff Mycile Miller. Gray county's 
new home demonstration agent, a r
rived in Pampa this morning

Temporarily, her office will be in 
the Chamber of Commerce room, ac
cording to arrangements made be
tween the county commissioners and 
Chamber of Commerce officials.

Miss Minnie - Grubbs accompanied 
Miss ftTlller to Pampa and will remain 
here for several days to assist her In 
outlining the home demonstration 
work. Miss Miller, a  native of Wheel
er county, will begin the organization 
of girls' and women's Clubs in the var
ious school communities of the county 
as soon as she plans her work for the 
year.

Announcement th a t the county 
agent has been chosen and will a r
rive here soon Is expected to be re
ceived immediately by the county 
commissioners. Miss Grubbs said she 
understands th a t the extension de
partment had planned for the county 
•gent and the demonstration agent to 
begin work a t the same tune.

Miss Miller was agent In Hunt coun
ty for three years. She attended the 
West Texas State Teachers college. 
Prof Frank R. Phillips of that college 
has praised her as being one of th e  
best deir.oiistratlon agents In. the ser-

Fire Drills Are 
Conducted in Schools village of Orrvtlle. home of Melvin's 

parents, to  dig up the back yard of 
Hanna’s former Lome. No trace was 
p - 'n f  of the body immediately but 
authorities pointed out that Henna 
was liasy as to the precise spot and 
the frozen ground made the work

Iti accordance with a practice to be 
followed in all schools of P.tmpa In 
dependent School district, Baker 
school this morning began a series Of 
itre  drills. In  the first drill, the 370 
puui.s ot the school were conducted 
from the building In a period of SO 
seconds, according to J. A. Meek, 
principal

Weekly and semi-weekly fire drills 
at all school buildings are being con
ducted in order to train the pupils and 
teachers to quick, ca.m action in 
emergency. Incidentally, the regu
lar drills will considerably lower the 
city's fire insurance key rate. It Is said.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. (AA—In pro
test against religious persecution In 
Russia Protestant churches of G reat
er New York will hold a joint service 
a t  the Episuopol cathedral of St. John 
the Divine on Sunday. March 1C.

Bishop Manrmig invited people of 
all faiths to attend. The meeting will 
be held m coil (unction with the great
er New York federation of churches.

French Premier Is
in Bed With Flu

for Okmulgee. Okla., where they will 
s,iend a week with Mrs, Dwyer's 
mother. The sheriff said his department had 

been manuevering for several weeks to 
make the raid.

Panhandle Pioneer, 
Well Known Here, 

Dies on Saturday
F. H. Hill. 72, mayor of Panhandle, 

who died a t Panhandle Saturday eve
ning, was well known to old timers 
here. Mr. Hill had lived a t  the Oar- 
son county seat town 41 years.

He was engaged in mercantile busi
ness there 35 years and was the first 
Santa Fe agent there. His wife, who 
survives him. taught the first school 
in the county.

Funeral services will be held a t his 
home a t 10:30 a. m . Tuesday. Burial 
services will be in charge of the Ma
sonic lodge. A number of Masons and 
friends from Pam pa are planning to 
attend the funeral.

PARIS. Feb. 17. (AA—Andre Tardleu, 
French premier, was In bed today with 
a  severe case of grippe, complicated 
with laryngitis and a  temperature of 
101.

His physicians prescribed several 
days of rest and caused him to can
cel arrangements for a return to 
London, to attend the naval confer
ence next Wednesday, although it was 
understood here his presence was 
needed urgently there. *

* THE WEATHER VANE LULING, Feb. 17. (AA—Two sus
pects w re held' today awaiting action 
of the C. 1well county grand jury a ft
er Oeorge Seward, youth of Crane, 
Texas, died here yesterday in a  hos
pital, of injuries received when he 
was beaten with the crank of his own 
automobile.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, wartuer in 
southeast portion tonight; Tuesday, 
fair.

—AND A SMILE
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AA—It is 

not apparent whether three Yanks are 
crusading for drees reform or simply 
tried successfully to get Into the papers. 
Johnny Nee. scout. Oeorge Ftpgras. 
pitcher, and Benny Bengough, catcher, 
have had their pictures taken on the 
golf links in shorts and barelsgs. In 
two cases they look like rolled up 
white flannels, but Benny’s seem to 
t>e hail a swimming suit of loud checks

MINERAL WELLS. Feb. 17. (AA — 
Major General Smedley D. Butler was 
here today for an Indefinite stay a t 
the bedside of his brother, Shmuel 
Butler, injured several days ago in  an 
automobile accident that cost the life 
of Horace Butler, another brother, 
Eastland, Texas, oil man.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip R. Pond went to Am
arillo yesterday afternoon.

FRBDER1CKSBURO. Feb. 17. (AA— 
A Gillespie county grand jury today 

was asked again by Judge J. H. Mc
Leans to  Inves-igate the slaying of an 
unidentified girl whose body was 
found in a  shallow grave 10 miles 
from here on Sept. 20, 1027.

PENNSYLVANIA CHIDE CUT
Charles White of Stinnett 

day at the home of MY. aPITTSBURGH, Feb 17 AA—Fenn- 
aylvama crude oil prices were reduced 
25 cents a barrel and Somerteet crude 
prices were cut M cents by leading pur
chasing agencies today,

by Mrs, White and 
Monroe, who bad « 
visit with Mr . and N
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cooperation nee#id to make; 
her wofk effec tiv e . » she will < 
be an important adjunct to the^ 
eauMtional #stetn ot tne 
county.

Chicago Bad Men1
Face Deportation

California Man
to Marry Chinese

SAM FRANCISCO Feb. 17 UP>—«tUI 
determined to  marry the young Chin
ese g r l with whom he was prevented 
b in ,  doping to China severe 1 weeks 
ngo, Victor Boisseree. lormer Olympic 
club athlete. wa> re tim ed  hire from 
Seattle lasl night to face charges of 
falling to provide for his two children.

On 'tie same train, cut In a differ
ent compartment, wa- Miss Floreoc; 
I.ce T ai Smi Frau* r  co-bom  Chinese 
girl, clio object of P j '  seree's affec
tion a

•*!.•) v • ii'tis a", rerial bar-
'1'ts Bc.eseri-e difioieo at the city 
urisoi). Vi" a ttes t cnly delayed

Tlie only newspaper ade< 
erlng Pampa a no Gray £0 
and the Pampa oil field. /

inty event*

PH IU P  R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE
Our, children are making 

wohrt ''progress in lire drills.
'VTSbtff that their et‘ders used 
the same discretion in keeping 
a>vay fro m  the fire truck while 
driving tqhrfstes.

* v
'  Old^M an Hokum is reported 
ftp be a candidate in "nearly 
every county in Texas now., Ifc 
is also sgjd that he has alley 
giance wlfh no particular of« 
lice or party, but it apt to he 
capping  out in any race.

Entered is  secondJfcliss matter 
March 15. 19?7, a t the post office at

Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. D tv e s s

GOODS
The Associated Press %¥xt:lu*ively 

entitled to the use lur roiubliialitm 
of all news dispatches credited to or 
not otherwise credited in this paiwr 
and also the local news published here-; 
In. O.Vl

All r ights o( republlcauon ol »i 
db>|s.is:liFS herein also are reservo Itl BIO MUST NOT TALK

MEXICO CITV. Feb. 15. UP)—After 
obliging President Ortiz Rubio to sus- 
liend all business conferences yesterday, 
the doctors attending him today for- 
bude him to talk a t all. They explain
ed that this would hasten his recovery, 
t-"cause talking disturbs the wound in 
his Jaw.

iT.c medical bullettn tohlght  say* the 
president's condition is satisfactory.

7wrwiw911 US0K1PTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

One Veer .........................- ........ »«»
BU Months  .......................... .. 83.21
One Month  ____ ■?<
Per Week ............. *.............................31
By m all In Pam pa and adjoining ouun

G. O. P. Invitation Is 
Called “Gesture

P". (Pure) Bunk is the chief 
of O. M. Hokum, and it 

is practically assured that one 
or fhe other will sot -into the 

ilAt run-offs. Each claims to be 
the candidate of the common 
herd, but both can«Mft%be' "it” 
and much Confusion prevails.

H asp5 ¥, • * *
ZtT  ’ i The income lax men and the 
upon me i census takers will be -abound 
uiaiion ui soon to ask rather iMr^wnal 
nihecVa- 'I nest ions. And unfortunately 
Nrws will 1 i t  does not pay to get riuu h

-■PAULAS, - j f t i io  17. o lv -Je d  Adam s, 
national Oeipocruta committeeman 
f:;r Texas, today characterized the In
vitation ii Uift Republican state ex
ecutive cc inanttU-e to Democrats to 
'tiiii the ranlA  bf-Xlicir party as "Just 
as goshire.'' ' V?

"Of course, th a t party's doors ah- 
ways arc oi>en," Adams said. “I don't 
think there will be any flocking to  the 
Republican ranks by the Democrats. 
The invitation was more or less io be 
i xiHicteii. and I sec little in It to talk 
about”

b u  Months
Three months
*By mall outside ol Oray count* and 

adjoining counties 
o n e  1 8 b  
Six Monte 
lu re*  Mot.

GEORGE YOUNG FAVORED 
DALLAS, Feb. 15. u n —George C. 

Young, superintendent of mails in the 
Dallas postoffiee. today received the 
unanimous indorsement of the Dallas 
county Republican executive committee 
National Committeeman R. B. Creager 
and Stale Committeeman Heber Page 
for the appointment as postmaster 
here. W Bruce Luna, a Democrat, has 
been acting postmaster here since John 
W. Philp resigned the office last year 
to accept an appointment as assistant 
postmaster general

be giadty cuctedti 
n tenupn  ot the e 
teniion of this n* 
individual, firm, or corporation, anu 
correction# will be made, when warrant
ed as prominently as was the wrong
fully published reference or article.

with either of them

VxlV-W M O T H E R S OjET  C rR A YWell, having had a special 
sc.-'.•don to see what they could 
not do, the Legislature will 
now probably have another 
one to settle down to the things 
that can be done.

Raise Hopes; Not Money 
CHICAGO. Feb. 15. UP)—A confer

ence today between representatives of 
tlie city and of their Strawn citizens’ 
relief committee, “raised the hO|>cs" 
of the former, so they announced, but 
it ruised no cash The county announc
ed it would wait no longer lor succor 
from ihe committee and oiderett is
suance of $1,339,658 in tax anticipa
tion warrants to pay salaries of 4,000 
employes.

By CowanMrs. George H. Wallace, Mrs. I. 
Baum, and the latter’s son left this 
morning to visit in San Antonio.

A SURVEY OF GRAY 
COUNTY RURAL SCHOOLS 
AT THE END OF THIS YEAR 
WILL SHOW COMMBNUA-
ble  p r o c r e s s  in  p h y s i
c a l  GROWTH. FINANCIAL 
STABILITY, AND SCHOLAS
TIC” RECOGNITION. 4

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Walker 
visited t i r i i  daughter. Mrs. Lowell 
Mfinday, at Amarillo yesterday after-

I M M H B

Our teachers must be phy
sically sound and well educat
ed in the future. Merely ano
ther application of the having- 
practiced what-you-pr eac  h 
theory.

yiW IT A
GOOD PlCTuCe UM-UUM 

IT m s A’ 
TALKIE

Indeed, within a short time
•air rn llttfV  is eXOCCtcd tO  be

anwngtlm leadersin excellence A U S ti l l  M a n  IS  
of rural schools. It is a fortu- iTI<ul »

conditions in this country *»ltli Severely Stabbed
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. UP)—J. Oscar Saul. 

40. was under treatment for' serious 
knife wounds in a hospital today, and 
his 14-year-lld adopted son. Rosciie 
Saul, was at liberty under bond.,

Saul was itabbed after an alterca
tion with Mrs Saul and the bov Ihe 
blade of a long knife penetrated one 
lung.

Mrs. Saul's story was that the boy 
came to her defense, and she claim
ed he wielded th" knife to nroteci 
himself as well. She stated she and 
a maid had attempted to take a pis
tol from Raul earlier in the day and 
'he boy intervened. She said she 
struck Saul with the knife once, and. 
when her husband turned on the boy 
the latter cut him the second time.

But there is always room for 
improvement. The new Gray 
county home demonstration 
agent, Mias Myrtle Miller, no 
dopbt will find plenty to do 
through 4H clubs, demonstra
tion clubs and the like.- Her 
work will be in no sense a wel
fare program, but she will lie 
at hte service of the women 
and girls of the county who 
reed and deserve a representa
tive just as much as do the 
business men a R. C. D. mana
ger.

~ AND YOU COOtT> 
HEAP WM FKTING.
m s  s o u P j-  j u s t  » 
POP D O ES^----

THERE m s  a. SCENE 1M 
N GQtAT, BiG. RESTAURANT 
a n d  r t  S h o w ed  a. *a a n  

AT A TA B U  — y
WART HO* 5

FOUMD im AFfWCA, GdXTe 
OFTFM <3RoW IciSKS - 
7 .0  INCHE-J im USH&TH. ,  I

Believe 3 Killed
in Still Explosion

Miss Miller, who is known 
to vfs as a former classmate, is 
a well trained and successfully 
experienced worker who 
should render valuable service 
to the rural people. She was 
educated in a Teachers college 
and has a permanent teaching 
certificate. Her understanding 
of and appreciation for the 
teaching profession should re
sult in very amiable relations, 
and should raise still higher 
the standard of work in the 
schools of the county..

READING. Pa.. Feb 17. (.!>)—Au
thorities today searched th ; ruins of 
a three-story brick bu;k!lnrr foi the 
bodies- ol two men and a 'vrn.jui be
layed to have been buried when a 
still exploded, causing the walls lo 
t -'laps*.

Two laborers were killed and .sevun’ 
in iiired. They were passing the build
ing yesterday when the first ot three 
e.\nloii‘->r.s sent the walls crashing io 
the street. Two other me-i and a 
voi„ g woman, who were near tire 
building at the time, were not ac- 
eo-inied for.

iseov Cows*.

PNitA- IN) BACK IN 
THE. BASE BALL SECTION AN' 
SO FAR NO SlfcN AT ALL
OF ANY 0 0 6  SU0MJ  r

. 'NMATS TUlS? __ S '
L *?? P 
I f e ,  ‘ v *

' J r

x &sr ideas of w-v 
0M4N»1’LL look 7gR006U 
TPE RAPCR AND FiNQ 
'♦WERE A 006 SUONJ J  

IS 601N' ON ‘
Can He EVER Be Humanized?

While the home demonstra
tion agent’s job is not that of 
county nurse, she will be able 
through her clubs to impress 
the importance of hygiene. 
Special attention to vision, 
teeth, throat, posture, diet, and 
behavior is an essential part of 
the work of every worker who 
comeg into contact with chil
dren. HUMAW'n

An exchange item calls at
tention to the home demon
strator's work in Wheeler 
county. The Mobeetie News 
tells of a banquet given hy the 
Homemaker’g club of Allison 
and Zybach communities. The 
husbands were invited, and in 
all 59 persons were present. 
Miss Viola Jones, the agent, 
gave a demonstration on plan
ning the ideal homestead. It is 
significant that the success of 
the Extension service of A. & 
M. college has demonstrated 
that fancy ideas and theories 
have not been advocated, hut 
that rural peoples have been 
encouraged to use assets al
ready possessed. So-called 
“book learning" is used In the 
practical ‘programs only to the
extent that conditions justify.-■ • * *

Gray county should welcome 
the new agent and give her the

r e w a r d

foa  cAeruer
Of $ i/AwsBiN* NO 056 MONKEYING 

ABOUND -  I’LL JUST 
STAfiff A DOG SUOvd 

,  OF AAV OVNN !!fC'R KHfPPEF*
Nispraknf
criminal-

, f »
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EVENING, FEBRUARY 17, 1930

Scares of Pnmpiirw 
Attend the Passion 
Play in Amarillo 

Pampa v u  largely represented, at 
all three performances of tliA Passion 
R ay a t the Municipal auditorium of 
Amarillo on Friday and Saturday

Social Calendar
MONDAY:

The Fast Ward P.-T. A. will give a 
stiver tea at the school building from
3 to 6 o'clock. The public is invited. 

The Study olub Of the A. A. U. n t
Foursomes and parties of six and eight j and College club will meet in the home 
were formed for the evening perform • | of Mrs C 8. Dewey. 620 West Francis 
ances, and Saturday the matinee groups '.venue at 3 o'clock 
Included several school children.* TUESDAY-

Among those attending at one time Wayside club will meet at the home 
or another tvere the following: Dr and of Mrs Seitx. north of the city T  
Mrs. V.\ C.” Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. a . 2:30 (’'clock lty’ a
B. ,.nlm, Mi. and Mrs. A. D. McJJam- j m -. _  _
ara. Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell, Miss ( r ^ 11(, , w i l l  entertain 
Mary Jcc Harmon. F. F Keiuixlv, th< I B dge c,ub Ht hPr at 2:30
»«v. end Mrs. Tom W. Brabham. Dj M . *
and Mis. W. Purvlance. M’-. md M rs., WBlk._ ' Dodson and Mrs. Dick 

"  ■  ^ ‘k'.r  m ^ jie r s  of the

s V " .

a&

M. K. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. c  P 
Buckler.

Mrs. Wm. M. Craven, Mrs. J,„.n V.
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Frank K"im.
Miss Lucille Keim. Miss Luciilv 
Schaffner. Mr. and Mrs. rtov Mi M l 
len and daughters. Blanche in i  Jan
et. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. CampU '.l. Mrs.
O. C Stack and daughter, Esther,
Miss Mary Louise Hill.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Saunders Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Vicars. Mrs j  g  
Stroup. Mrs. M. M. Robin ion, M is 
Josephine Thomas, Mrs. C. C. Corl:- 
erili. Mrs. C. T. Himka|.n |ir umi ciul- 

-dm »r H arrte tt'and  Gbe-s-r. Mis... Km-1 
nle May. Florence 8uc Dod.s< r., Li.ri,
Bjyscn, Mra Oeorge JfVal tad :.ud 
children, Louise 

• Virginia Rose.
Kathleen Beaty,
Thut. Mrs. R. W Mftotn 
(hell, Jr., Jane  Dnnie1sr»Mrs A. 
oral daughters, Luolllr and JuAfet,
Mrs. W. W. Merten and: ton Wilier*
Mise Josephine Carriker, NJis Walter 
McConnell and sons. .

Mrs. H. O. Twlford and sons. La- 
Verne and Olen, Mrs. Ciia'le:. Thut.
Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Miss Josepiiirr- 
Carriker, Miss Louise Durcenbeigei.
Miss Mary Nall, Mr. and Mrs Alex 
JSchnelder, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
McDonald, Mrs. Louis^gtehrends. Miss y f Hl RXll.ty 
Wilma Behrends, Haney E. Hoarc

ir husbands 
the gomes

rs. George Jflrai uia aim 
gjulse and JE *  vT
Base. YvenneJEhomas M e  
Benty. Mr. afrtr M-"s. W  L 

r . W. MEoiicll, Bob jfcit-

f . t

Jiortation will 
driving their

Annum bridge dub and 
a t Mis. Dodson's home, 
to begin at 8 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY:

The Women's auxilijjfcjr of the Pres
byterian church will Mrtt’et a t Mrs. 
Hnn-y Idhuan's honflHn Kingsmlll, 
with Mj.'a.P.ov Viuiglj^fco-nostess. The 
nr lnbcjlfwdl meet ^ B th e  church a* 
2 :l5 .0 ’cVk'k, where 
ire prw #eri those 
own car*,

MeUtyBv- circle meetings will be held 
a t 2;W-ljviock. at the following loca-
O o le p y d r  2. hi
tlonsr Ciic le 1, liHJfne of Mbs. Irvin 
vdrs': Ifein lr 3. ijome of Mrs. O. W.
Ferguson: and Circle 4, parlor of the
church. • a.
t  The Women’s auxiliary of tlic Epis
copal church will meet In Mrs. E. H.
Hamiett’s Immc a t 2:30 o'clock.

The Ladies Aid society of the First 
Christian church will meet in the Loyal 
Women’s class room at 2:30 o'clock, 
with Mrs B. C. Fahy and Mrs. Z. A. 
Stewart associate hostesses.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church is to meet in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Beaudoin. Mrs. J. G. Tyler will 
bo co-hostess.

Mrs. 'Margaret*isfehnchi. Jl. above'fac
es trial a t  Madison. Wis . on charges 
of murdering her husband, Robert, on 
Christmas Day after he slapped her. 

a  "  * Mrs SchJichtiS-Uie moLhcrOl a n o rg h t - j - -
1 month-old so».

a regular meeting of the American 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes Mr s.; auxiliary wilt be held a t 7:30

Henry Thut, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Elbcri 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs W alter Butler 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McSkimiitiup, Ml.v- 
Oracle Fern Lattlmer. Mr. mid Mr: 

m M .  B. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Charlr 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. De Lea V: \.:r 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton and son.;. Bilk, 
and Marquis. Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 Mc
Connell and sons. Edwin and J  G 
OUn E. Hinkle. Archer Fulllngim. Mr 
H..M. Davis, and daughter Miss Malic 

i i -----s—
Dance at Schneider 
Final Henefit for 
Club Scholarship ,

The $500 goal which the' Pampa 
branch of Amqrlcan Association of 
University Women and College dub 
set for Its 1930 scholarship and loan 
fund was completed Friday night with 
the profits of a  dance s t the Schnei
der hotel, the fourth benefit given un
der the auspices of the scholarship 
snd fellowship committee.

T JAIthOugh the crowd in attendance 
- was comparatively small, the dance 
Twas made a delightlul social affair, 

as well as a sufficiently profitable 
benefl'. Joe Norman's orchestra 
played. Profits from dance were $40 
raising the scholarship und loan fund 
to g ill.

OHIO MAN ENDS HIS
m l : 1.- 33-DAY PROTEST FAST

MAEILLION. O.. Feb 17 i/Pi- R ich
ard Btewart. of Warren. Ohio, today 
ended his 33-day fast. He had lost 35 
pounds by his abstinence from food 

In *  hunger striker was placed in tin 
Maslltlon institution after he had been 
adjudged Insane by probate court at 
Warren He started his strike in pro
test against a $200 fine on a charge of 
molesting a woman, and was jailed 

..-when he refused to  pay the fine.

FRIDAY:
The Mothers Primary School club 

" ill hikl lie monthly business session 
in tht pa-lors of the Methodist church
at it) oK  «k-

The Order of the Eastern S ta r will 
hold a regular meeting a t 7:30 o’clock. 
.SATURDAY:

A cooked food sale will be held by 
the Altar society of Holy Souls church 
at Piggly Wiggly store No. 1.

Tcaei
Sundt
Saturt

The

Entertain 
School Classes 

Evening
rcc classes of the Methodist

Sunday-school comprising the Junior 
High division of the Intermediate dej 
partmeirt were honored Saturday e
n in g ‘by th e i r ’ .teachers, Mrs. 
Hodge. Mrs. W. R. Campbell, and Miss 
Fannie May, with a party in the bi 
inert of the church.

Decorations in the favored colors 
and motif of St. Valentine's day made 
the hail a pleasant setting for games 
and contests* Delicious refreshments 
were served,

The tollowing members of the three 
classes attended: Myrtle. Fay and Jes
sie Marie Gilbert, Anna Mae Flesher. 
Travis Gee. Edjfct Dunaway. B enia- 
deen Bowman, M art Katherine Clark. 
Josephine Leant.> Geraldine Bowen. 
Robert Wright- James Foster, John 
Plank, Valeriy"' Austin, Hattie Mary 
Harwell, La Rue Little, Julia Blanche, 
Howard Zimmerman, Walter Moss, and 
June Hodge.

C HORUS TO MEET 
Every member of the Pampa 

community ehorus and all new 
members are asked to meet tonight 
a t 7:30 o’clock for regular practice.

"I1?Dally News Want Ads bring Results.; Daily News waot ads get results.
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Mother, 21, Faces 
Murder Trial

A

/ ■

Maker P.-T.-A. IVill 
Observe Founders' and 
Parents' Days Jointly

Parents’ day and Founders’ day, two 
of the foremost observances of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and Teach
ers. will be Jointly celebrated Thurs
day by the Eakcr Parent-Teacher as
sociation. A special program featur
ing both observances will be given.

A full attendance of members and 
school patrons being desired for the 
mectirg, The P.-T.-A. is offering a 
beautiful picture to the class having 
the lti-gest representation of mothers 
presti’f iR 'the program. The meeting 
will oiiei. at 2.30 o'rloek.

VAN MERCHANT SLUGGED
DALLAS. Feb. 17. OPl—Sam Farrow. 

83. merchant of Van. was in a hospital 
here today in a criileal condition as the 
result of being slugged on the head 
with a piece nf pipe by robbers who 
also attacked several other iieraons’ 
and escaped with approximately $1,000 
Farrow was robbed of about $500.

FATHERS MAYi GO, TOO 
WASHINGTON Feb. 17. iJP>—A m ea

sure to permit fathers of soldiers, sail
ors. and marines^ who lost their lives 
In the world war and who are burled In 
Europe Ir, cemeteries to make a pilgrim
age to the burial place of their- sons 

federal ciprttse was introduced to- 
AUcn,- Bcpui^gca^by J r i i J i a  At

ft

was doubtful.

y  /  Political 
Announcement*r-

- -  . , ,  f ^ h i o  ( je u /n s

Cj,. tyrvwx, • < —-----  tx) a. j\MA/r\Xr f/f 0̂ . life*
toAucC/ oL ih iy .'rnecU j. (H y  J& anA ,__ -n ,

■—  -  •* A  ( f a f o *  ’

, -r
W l^  fauna (ivfxicin-

oj ■ Ujfojfe, < " -<~-L  fA/ /7/H,
•*-“ - I _/ i

, (T>\A\#ca*rv

■ EDUCTION OR RITIN
DALLAS. Feb. 17. <AV-Acreage re

duction or ruination was the theme of 
numerous speakers -bankers, co-opera- 
nve association executives ana larm

Democrats Fijjht 
- to Lower Tariffs

WASHINGTON, Feb 17. (A3)—Demo
crats began another tariff slashing
drive In the senate today as Rcpub-’ <rs—who addressed a gathering 
lican and Democrats loaders joined North Texas business men, assembli 
anew ih appeals to hasten action on the here today to consider a  solution of t  I 
Hawley-Smoot bill. the cotton proSlem. I '

During the first hour, the D e m o - ---------- o
crats succeeded in eliminating pro- , AMBASSADOR SINKING 
posed Increases In duties on three com- LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17. <A>>-Ambas- 
mcchties in Ihe me.ats schedule—hoi - .ador Alexander P. Moore was sinking 

lp<uv drill wire rods, and wire rop very rapidly today at the California 
^moof. of the finance com- Lutheran hospital, where he has been

suggested that the senate hold in a critical condition from a throat 
a night session or two this week ami and lung infection. This morning an 
not meet on Saturday, but all the re- official bulletin stated that bronchial 

ITATION BY PUBLICATION | ,po1)se they got was. an assurance from pneumonia had set in and another at 
No. 2321. M. K. Kramer vs. Beulah | ^  Democrat;, that they would do all i 11 o'clock stated "it Is now but a m at

in their power to speed the bill toward i  ter of a Jew hours.”

PACr THRF-E

b a p tis t  [ BRYAN. Feb. 17. ^ J £ T <CUeat-
K e o r g a n i V  T r o o p s  ham, policeman, was subbed here last

_ _ _ _  night In an affray with a men he had
Boy Scout trot-p Ho 3 was rdorganir-1 ordered froth Ms lihme His recovery 

cd Friday evening' under thefausplces I 
of the First Baptist church, with 23L 
boys enrolling rs charter members I

Aaron Meek, scout master and o ^J . j 
McAii.hct. assistant sodkt master, were | 
in chargaiof the orgght^Non The lat- j 
ter gavqlLaVtrne Vickers the tender
foot teat during the session Seven 
members of the |0$thodist troop were 
present.

Tile work ol tin troop Will be carried 
on under tile leadeMp* of Mr Meek,
'octal and recreatlonM director, and 
Mr McAlister, educational director.

The troop mmebers g f e  Eldon Pitt!- 
’ips. Bill H. Hassell, lAVeme Vickers.
Nelson Link, George Graham. John 
Engle. Mabry Simmons, Maurice Potts,
Lawrence Stalcup. Elmer Stevens. B n- 
uett Kell, Aaron Ray<*'TFirry Bnnleh.'j 
Robert Ls#y|j®Hps . Ballard Ilmkle.
Virgil Pot^HBgJfqn McKenzie, Billy 
Hawkins. LesMKMcKnizie. Waym 
Larsh. rt. T U P tickson . Kelly Kit' 
chons, and Junior Perkins

Subject 4o the ac.ueki of the Demo
cratic pri$jl*ry July 26, 193$.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR—
>. W. “B inkr GRAHAM

■ A l t e r  d . i ia r d in
A. C. SAILOR 

T. tV. BARNES 
I.. I> IIIHER
MRS. .! D. ItlN.NTRON

FOR DISTI 
R. B titty  
LOUISE

--------
ArdmorejMon :il

Pbftit o f  D e a titf  « «
ARDMORE, 0 $ g ,  Feb. 17. t/Pi -Tit:

men weie neat dehth today as the 
suit of a knife and gun figbt yen
near Pike, 40 mifes west of Ardmo 

Luther Hafrte. 26. was in an Ardmore 
hospital with severe knife wounds in 
his abdomen. Join: ilu’ rte. 23. a brother |

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PBpjBINCr NO. .1-

wtts'ai Pike with dee|) knife wounds in 
his abdomen and chest, and Bill Clark, 
30. was suffering from eight deep knife 
wi.unds in  the breast and bark 

A drunken brawl w as.the only ex
planation of the fight.

J o h n  it fD ir r e

NER. Prect. 
E. C KOtAUKR 
II. G. MrCLESKEY 
DIM. f.INN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
F. E. l.CECII

Trade your old furniture for 
Si phenkon Furniture Cu Phoi

X *  'JK r/

DMAT+RE.SSIJ4 RENO- 
I» BY EJ\ ATED BY IX PI.RTS

We carry all >!?• (jf .tdte Best Grade, |  
t e a l ................ nfteet. ^bs..ible Ask
any one or call Ayeff’7*attress Fac
tory 033. 1222 South Barnes. One day

rifatt:
tmes.

of j Keryice. All work guaranteed. .  nrijf t .

4 *^ r c r a c k l i n gC R I S P
Kromer. In the District Court. Gray 
County, Texas. The Stale of Texas | 
to the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray County—^GREETINGS. YOU 
ARE HBiHEBY COMMANDED, that 
by making publication of this C ita
tion in some' newspaper itublished In 
the County of Gray once each week 
for four (<( consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, yo' i 
summon Beulah Kromer whose resi
dence Is alleged by plaintiff to be un
known to be and appear at the next 
regtilur term of the District Court of 
Gray County, to be gulden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City ol 
Pampa, 1 ex&e. on the Second Motlday 
in March. A. D. 1930, the same being 
the 10th day of March A. D 1930, then 
and there| to answer a petition filed 
in said Cobrt on the 7th day of Febru
ary A. D. 1930, in  a suit, numbered un 
the Docket of said Court, No. 2324. 
wherein,M\ K. Kromer is plaintiff, un 
Beulah Kromer is defendant; the na
ture of plaintiffs demand bring sub
stantially. as oJlows. to-wit: That
plaintiff and defendant are husband 
and wife; that they were married in 
the yefcr 1912 and that there was born 
to them a; issue of such marriage two 
(2) children, to-wit: Henry Kromer, a 
boy of 16 years of age and Murle Kro
mer, a  boy of 7 years of age; tha t de
fendant In July. 1923. without any 
provocation or e.yuse. voluntarily left 
and abandoned the bed und board of 
plaintiff with the intention of finally 
separating and living apart from him 
and has continued so to do up to the' 
filing of this petition. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce and the care', custody ai 
education of said minor children. 
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first -day 
ol next term thereof this writ with 
your return theron, showing how you 
have executed the same. Given under 
my hand nnd seal of said Court a t 
offioe in the City of Pampa. Texas, 
this the 7th day Of February A. D. 
1930. WITNE8S. CHARLIE THUT, 
Clerk * of District Court In and for 
Gray County. Texas. Bv LOUISE 
MILLER, Deputy. 10-17-24-3

if

ly News W ant Ads get result*.

Lenl dMCA? 'T c d in U n llf 
U M & irui.ifo & em it. e h M 'S ia y *  £  lA, a t  '

\ u R .  J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

Eyes examined 
k glasses fitted.

All kinds of 
Eye G l a s s  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution’’ 

i r .  E. Foster 1st Nat l Bank Bldg

final passage.
A compromise rate of 40 i>ei c<^t 

was agreed to for four drincr and cy
linder wires suitable for use in paper 
making machinery and woven wire 
cloth suitable for use in the manufac
ture of four drinier wire: 
rate of 40 per cent was boasted to 05 
by the bill, and 40 per cent was uggest- 
ed by Senator Walsh. Democrat Massa
chusetts.

An amendment by Senator Barkley 
to lower the duty on cast iron pipe 
from 30 per cent ad valorerrws pro
vided in the house bill, to 25 |x r cent, 
was adopted without a roll cal'

Child > Funeral Held
Funeral services for the infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kel
ley were held yesterday afternoon at 
the local cemetery. G. C. Malone lun- 

The present j feral home had charge of arrange
ments. The child was the- grand
daughter of Di J. H. Kelly.

Try the Daily News want ads.

X
Mrs. George Kelley is In Amarillo 

today.

PAXBM&fcE
INSURANCE
agency

IklURAiKI • HIUI*

Office in Denebelm Building 
P oona 531 . ,
- ^ 4 ,  ^  , A.

Let Us Be Your Druggist* 
PAMPA DRUG STORES

"The Glad-lo-See-You stores"
Wa fill ANY Doctor's Prescription*.!

Phones:
Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230|

R ice K rispies snap and pop 
in milk or cream.' There 
never was a crisper cereal. 
Delicious rice to as ted  into 
n o u rish in g  bubbles. Great 
for children.

Serve for breakfast, lunch
or dinner. With fruits or 
berries, sweetened with 
honey. Use ip macaroons, 
can d ie s . Order a red-and- 
f-recn package fro m  your 
grocer. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

R IC E  K R I S P I E S

I-UK Cil) U WTY SDPgRIN'fNMUl&n 
JOHN It. HESBFY

j a F fl - ‘n ’T  '
FOR COUNTY C L E R K - ■ 

CHVRLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CARY

m JOHN F. STUDER 
SltERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BI.ANSCET 
C. E. “TINE" PIPES. 
G. II. PARISH 
KARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE— 
Precinct No. $

SCOTT KHEUDASIL 
(Tex) TOM BI STER

riMCt.-
U P O N

Mahatma Gan- 
, dtii. leader In 
lad la, whose re
ligion forbids 

ie a 1 11 1  meat. 
Hived on 12 cents 
i  day. while a 
student In Lon
don. but nearly 

' starved before 
ha found a vege
tarian reatau- 

rant.

^ J ew s^ W a n t-A d  s B r in g  -R e s u lts

- ^ B E W A R E  T H E  C O U G H  F R O M  
V  S C O L D S  T H A T  H A N G  O N

Coughs from colds may lead to serious 
trouble. Vou can slop them now with 
Creonmlsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Crconmbion Is a 
medical discovery with two-lold action; 
it soothes und heals the infi mied mem
branes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs. cSSosotc Is recog
nized by high medical authorities as ono 
of thr greatest healing agencies for coughs 
from colds snd bronchial irritations. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to creo
sote, other healing element'- ■ Inch soothe

and heal the inflamed membranes snd 
stop the irritation, while the creosote 
goes on to the stomach, is absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the scut of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchia! irritations, and is excellent 
for building up tbc system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

Notice Modem Woodmen
Clans Adoption and Banquet 
Basement Methodsit Church 

Monday, February 17th at 7:45 P. M. 
ALL WOODMEN INVITED

v' Help Your Kidneys
Deal Prom ptly with K idney  

Irregu lari ties.
TF bothered with conttant backodb^ 
^bladder »•'riutiona and gethnf up at 

flight, 'iftlp jjwiBP kidney* w illr 
Doan S PiU$,

Jor more than 40 yran. 
Endorsed tlie world over. Sold 
by dcalcm everywhere.

T

A S tim a la n t 
Diuretic 

to  th t  Kidney*

DON’T BE MISLED

By a big trade-in allowance for your old 
SEWING MACHINE

Stop and Investigate. Before Buying call
for a Demonstration of the

NEW SINGER SEWING MACHINE

SINGER SEWING
118 Noqkh Cuyler St. CJKJ

w ■.-Mi

'vi

\ M \  ' X ’



OWWED BV FWO 
LfcMCIkVfeC-.PA.

SAN ANTtfNlG, Feb. 17. </P>—'Two 
major league clubs, the New York 
Giants and ' the Chicago White 8ox, 
were hert^ibday to start spring train - 
Jig- The teams arrived last night.

Ijne Giants, making headquarters 
a t  the St. Anthony hotel, were to have 
their first workout this morning in 
league park, under direction of Davy 
W ic ro ft and Irish Meusel

!Sv(̂ .O.)P>A7'*0WRM%j

The White 8ox, w tfc headquarters 
I t  We Outlier hotel, awaited an In -
pecial of the ball park a t St. Marx'S 
university before the word to  start' 
training. Here to pass on the condit
ion  of the field were Manager Donle 
Bush. Lou Comlskey. treasurer, Sec re- 
a ry  Harry Grablner and Lou Barbour, 
-raveling secretary

i^inezpriceD’nqobdAoBthl, scmfshrcm 
pitchers and' catchers were among

Tiger Rose” Is 
Current Feature 

’ at the Crescent
Two Ream 's In Two DaysOrant Withers, in "Tiger Rose," 

the Warngr Bros and Vitaphone pro
duction which lg now playing a t the 
Crescent theatre has a white horse 
tbot from f i l le r  him when he a t
tempts to.jrqekpe from the Northwest

pgrUtn the filming of this scene by 
Director George Fltonaurlce a trained 
horse was used which would take a 
seem.ng fall a t a  command from Its

p a c e  f o u r

BABE RUTH IS 
MIGHTY HITTER 

AT GOLF, TOO
BY ALAN GOULD 

Associated Press Sports Editor
8T. PETERSBURG. Pla„ Feb 17. W7 

—The great man of baseball plays a 
great game a t golf, when he rids him
self of a bad habit of pushing his wood 
shots

Babe Ruth’s performances on the 
ifost justify no criticism from the d i f 
fer, or even the better-than-avepage 
player, for the lug slugger can “oust 
10" with considerable consistency. As 
a  m atter of fact, he won’t be content 
until he “busts 70” on the well trapped 
tricky Jungle course out on the border 
o r  Tampa bay.

Bis chief trouble, however. Is a 
desire to whack the golf ball with all 
the gusto and enthusiasm with which 
he cracks a baseball. In fact, distance, 
with very little, if any direction was 
the Babe’s chief difficulty a few yean 
ago when his goll was In Its Infancy 
Since then he has altered, developed 
and Improved his game.

“I  don’t  bang him for distance any 
more,” he remarked after a  round over 
the Jungle club course th a t was some
what erratic, but good enough to pro
duce a score ol 86. nine over par. He 
tilts shot th is  pa rt icular- course - la  72

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Johnny Farrell Is,
-  Winner in Florida

PENSACOLA ria ~  Flefc 17. (Ah— 
Johnny ParrelI  has ushered in the win
ter campaign among the professionals 
In Florida by posting s soore of 287 
for 72 holes to win the second annual 

I 83,800 Pensacola ogen golf tournament. 
The former national open champion 

came from behind yesterday to stroke 
his way over the final round in 68. 
three under par,nosing out Gene Sara- 
zen, who apparently had the crown 
safely tucked away with o 288.

Most of the visiting professionals plan 
to play over Florida couiees before go
ing to Savannah next week for the 
13.000 Savannah-72-hole Open.-------------------------
Giants and Sox

at San Antonio
to Begin Training

this winter.
“I stilt like to wallop ’em and see 

’em ride, but I have found out that 
an extra 30 or 40 yards isn’t  the main 
thing. I t ’s sticking the second shot 
up around the pin tha t oonhts. They 
don’t pay off on those long drives, es
pecially if they wind up In the rough 
or the woods "

the reason that the ordinary golfer U* expected about March L 
gets more satisfaction out of a long 
drive down the middle than any other 
shot, unless it’s a long putt. The de
bate on this point Isn’t settled.

Ruth has carried over 360 yards from 
the tee This Is based on fact and 
actual measurement. He has several 
times driven Into a ditch only 25 yards 
In front of the i-yard fourth hole at 
the Jungle club Beyond that the Babe 
cannot say definitely as his reoerd for
long hitting. ...j, ___

Any tim e he hits one “on the nose.” 
it is good for close to 300 yards, but 
hi* average drives now are not much 
ovar 250 yard*, He carries th a t far 
with a  wooden cleek th a t he has Just 
acquired, but has some difficulty in

Pythian Lodge 
Is to Celebrate 
' Its Anniversary

1 J 'Ml/.! M V i
Responding to a proclamation Issued 

by Hupre*ne' Chancellor Alva M Lump
kin. the local lodge Knight of Pythias 
wffi joid with six thousand other lodges 
on th e ' North American continent In 
cetebrattng the sixty-sixth anniversary 
of the founding of the order. The an 
niversary will be held Feb. 19, accord
ing to a n  announcement made by R. 
R. Ilurigate. chancellor commander of 
the lodge. A class will be given the 
rahk of page.

In  the announcement of the anniver
sary meeting chancellor Commander 
Hungate made a brief survgy of the or- 
der.

“Justus H. Rathbone and twelve 
other men, mostly employes of the 
Government a t  Washington, founded 
the Order on February 18, 1864. Its 
ceremony of initiation Is based upon 
the Grecian story of Damon and Py
thias and it 1s founded upon friend
ship, charity and benevolence. It has 
lodges in almost every city In the Uni
ted States and Canada with a com
bined membership of more than three 
quarters of a million 

“The order Is maintaining 24 homes 
for aged members and orphans. More 
than 816.000.000 Is Invested In these in
stitutions and' more than 5.000 aged 
and unfortunate members, widows and 
orphans are sheltered In these homes. 
The benefactions of the Order are not 
confined to these homes, but annually 
more than 32,000,000 Is distributed for 
relief of the unfortunate Many of 
the ■rand domains maintain educa
tio n ^  funds to  assist young men and 
women In obtaining college training.' 

The program will be as follows: 
YodeUng solos. J. A. King

-Music, selected
“Why I  Prefer Basketball for Exer

cise”—Clarence Kennedy.
“Why I Do Not Prefer Basketball 

for Egercise"—R. c. Wilson.
“Why I Attend the Knights of Pythias 

Lodge Regularly’’—B. a  Baldwin.
T he Place the K. of P. Lodge Should 

ROM In the Life of the Community — 
Tom W. Brabham

W hat the Pythian Sister Lodge 
Stands For —Mrs. R. K. Douglass.

Short talks by Knights for the good 
of the order.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  by Lauler
i J r

The horse took the fall all right, and 
Withers went right over the horse's 
head and was temporarily knocked out.

"Gel back an the horse and well 
continue the scene," shouted Assistant 
Director Ben Silvey. Still groggy. 
Withers mounted the horse.

Then Director Pltzmaurice came up 
and (aid:

“Get down off that horse before 
you're thrown again. We got the shot 
of tha t fall, and It's Okay." Withers 
dismounted and as he rubbed his head
said:;

“I  wish somebody would decide what 
I'm going to do about this horse.” An 
old cowman happened to be standing 
by. and remarked:

"Well, now, son. I had a hoes do th a t 
to me thirty.year ago. and you know 
what I  done? I just got behind that 
boss and kicked It all around the 
place."

But Withers decided th a t Inasmuch 
as this action might be reciprocal, he 
wouldn’t try It.

“Tiger Rood.” adapted from the fa
mous Willard Mack stage success, co- 
stars Motne Blue and Lupe Veles. 
Harvey Thew and Gordon Rigby wrote 
the scenario.

feCOBLE MOPaARTV 
STOLE HOME IS TIMES
OUT OF 17 ATTEMPTS ’

m m m
\ /  the worlds

• CHAMPION! M UTT-

HE IS PACT CHOUJ, PAR-X 
DACHSHlWD, FM2TSTBERblARty 

RACT 6 PEAT DAME-

Bought in
puppj HOOD AS A 
•• Fo*TfcVZ.PiER"'

Amarillo Team 
Coming Tomorrow 

For Hard Game-
While the Central high school a th 

letic program for the week is chlelly 
composed of week-end games away 
from home, the Harvesters tomorrow 
will play Amarillo's Junior college five.

1!w collegians are being taken seri
ously, since their team has some for
mer high school talent which adds 
strength to the Invaders.

On Friday and Saturday the Harves- 
ers will b« in Canyon for the District 
1 basketball meet. At the same time, 
the Central high school girls will be 
m Miami competing In the girls' tour
nament there.

Baylor Wins in 
Extra Periods Over 

Fast Rice Owls
WACO. Feb. 15. UP)—'With only five 

seconds left to play in the game be
tween the Baylor Bears and the Rice 
Owls here tonight and the Owls lead
ing by one point. Bob Ktersky was foul- 
eff. * “T- — —

He made the free throw trial knot
ting the count at 27-all. as the shot 
rang cut.

In the extra period Baylor got away 
to an early lead due to a field goal 
by Wells, who was fouled as he made 

— It and hp also made one of his free 
pitches and Baylor thereby crawled 
out of the cellar by taking the game by 

score of 35 to 27.

Otis Clingman, local wrestler, left to
day for Waco, where he will grapple 
Tuesday night but he will be back in 
town by Thursday night for( his en
gagement with Billy Londos at the Pla- 
Mor.

Most people who follow wrestling 
racket know tffkt Billy Londos Is the 
brother of Jim Londos who will soon 
meet John Pesik a t Columbus, Ohio, In 
an elimination wrestling tournament to 
determine the heavyweight champion
ship of the world. Billy, while 40 
pounds lighter than his famous brother 
Is considered a pocket edition of the 
big brother.

In the semi-final event Thursday 
night. Leo Chase will mix with Rob 
Roy who gave the sailor about all he 
cared for last week The match will 
s ta rt promptly at 8:30 o’clock.

Pro Agents Will 
Make Survey for 
Crime Commission

Private Suites 
in Hotel Raided

PHILADELPHIA, Peb. 17. 0P>—The 
prohibition laws “are finding the rich 
and poor alike,”  Director of Public 
Safety Lemuel B. Schofield said today 
in discussing the raid on two private 
suites In the Benjamin Franklin hotel, 
n which 13 men and 11 women were 

arrested and charged with Illegal pos
session of liquor

The person* errevted were members, 
wives, and friends of members of the 
Philadelphia club of printing house 
craftsmen, who had gathered In the 
rooms early yesterday after a dinner- 
dance given by the club In the ball
room of the hotel.

The prisoners, all In evening clothes, 
were taken to a police station in mo
tor patrols. »n<! then released for 
bearing:. Eig’. t  of them gave the 
names and addresses of executives of 
large printing and ink supply firms 
In or near Philadelphia.

Hoover and Winter 
,• Back at Capital

Funeral sendees for the infant dau
ghter of Mr. and )frs. R. L. Meadows, 
who live north of White Deer will be 
held this afternoon a t the Cemetery 
a t  White Deer. The child died Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Campbell had as 
their gaeste yesterday. Mrs. Camp- 
h e ll’s  mother, Mrs. E. S Collins; her 
brother. J. C. Collins, the latter’s daugh 

and Misses Belle and Anna 
all of Charming. .

WASHIMGTON, Peb. 17. (AV-Brons- 
by F lM da sunshine and rested by

w a s : 
ed
a week <X fishing, President Hoover 
returned to  Washington today.

Mr. and Mra. Hoover left their pri
vate car as soon as the train  arrived 
and with their guests went Immediately 
to the White House for breakfast. The 
taain reached union station a t 8:45 A m 

The chief executive seemed much In
vigorated after his vacation. In sharp 
contrast with the tropical warmth of 
the Florida coast. Mr. Hoover returned 
to  the city during one of the most 
severe spells of cold weather the winter 
has brougth.

WASHINGTON, Peb 17. (/Pi—A re
search into all phases of prohibition 
enforcement to gather data which will 
be presented to President Hoover’s law 
enforcement c.-nin:'»ricii ta s  teen  in 
augurated by Prohibition Commission
er Doran.

Doran sai l today he had instruct
ed Palmer Canfield, lur.ner prohibl- 
:ton ad.ii'.nletrator a t Albany, ana now 
a legal expert of the bureau, to gath
er the ree. rds of enforcement in all 
states and municipalities. He added 
Cni'lteld had not progressed far 
enough to make any general conclu
sion possible, but his study this far 
had shown a wide variance of munici
pal and state statutes relating to pro
hibition.

When the study Is completed the 
commissioner expects It will provide a 
fairly accurate picture of enforce
ment conditions throughout the U nit
ed States arid will enable the more 
equitable distribution of prohibition 
forces. When the prohibition bureau 
is transferred to  the department of 
Justice the data will be made available 
to Attorney General Mitchell for use 
as a  basis of reorganization of the en
forcement machinery.

m m

TRY AGAIN TO 
DEFEATRIVALS

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. OP)—A num 
ber of track stars, defeated earlier tn 
the season, will try to come back to
night at the New York A. C. games 
at Madison Square Garden.

Dr. Paul M artin of Switzerland and 
Bucnlslaw Petkiewlcz of Poland, lone 
European invaders of the year, were 
defeated recently in the Mlllrose meet, 
end tonight they try conclusions with 
their conquerors.

Petkiewlcz, defeated by Paul Rek- 
«rs. rising stnr of the Penn state col
lege track team a t two miles, will en
counter the youngster again a t the 5,- 
000 meter distance, favorite of the Po
lish runner.

Martin was beaten by a hair’s 
breadth in the Mlllrose half mil* by 
Fred Veit, former New York universi
ty runner. He heads the field for the 
Brefhey half mile tonight with Veit, 
Phil Edwards, former N. Y. C. star, 
now competing for the Hamilton 
Olympic Central A. A., winner over 
Veit and Edwards at Boston Satur
day. as his leading rivals.

George Simpson of Ohio State, who 
turned In the sensational 9 2-5 time 
for .100 yards last spring, will be 
against Jimmy Daley of Holy Cross, 
Sid Kieselhorst of Yale, Ben Hand of 
Princeton and a  number of other con- 
r - 1- " 1 itifl'Mir sprinters In a  60-yard
race.

Disarming Mexicans 
Will Be Difficult

District Attorney Clifford Braly and 
Bill Holmes, court stenographer, re
turned to Wheeler this morning to 31st
district court, ajter spending Sunday 
in their home^rerc.

MEXICO C£TY, Peb. 17. (JP)— The 
Job President Ortiz Rubio has set for 
himself in “depistollzing" Mexico b id a j ^  
well to develop Into a problem as In
tricate as that faced by the naval con
ference at London.

The Mexican president's program 
has much in common with that of the 
naval parley, contemplating not Just 
limitation or armament, but “actual 
reduction." He would limit to the 
army and the police the right to car
ry pistols and would reduce the pres
ent armament by exactly the number 
of pistols now strapped to the belts 
of civilians.

A superficial knowledge of Mexico 
Is sufficient to give an understanding 
of the vast proportions of the presi
dent's project and the difficulties
presents.

Ptriol-toting has been common here 
for so long it has come to be regard
ed by the average citizen as his In 
alienable right. To eouv'nce him that 
!•' ’£ entitled to no such privilege 

expected to take considerable persua 
!cr. end, pei haps,'fem e force.

This 15- year-old swimmer, wearing the colors of the New York Women-* 
Swimming association, broke ?wo world’s records in 24 hours. On* night 
Miss Holm set a  new mark of 1:56 1-5 minutes for the 150-yard bock stroke 
and the next night swam the 220-yard back stroke event in  the record time 
of 3:00 3-5 minutes. ------ -------------------------

BUSH NOW MANAGER

CHICAGO. Feb. 15. (/Pi—Donie Bush 
formally tcck ever the managerial helm 
of the long' te tri ring White Sc>£ today, 
leading a small group of players u  
their spring training camp at San 
Antonio. Texas.

Only five players were In the white 
Sox vanguard of pitchers end ralclteis. 
many of them being In San Antonio al

and other en route.jK

ads ■at results.want

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Kegi-tered Foot Specialist

9  j i  b  leal Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot trouble*. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National Bank Building 
Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

_, ’“'^-'Grcat Power—Light Weight
i f  — DEPENDABILITY—

Capone’s Brother Faces Trial

Atlantic States 
Suffer in Storm

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. (/P)—Coldest 
weather a t the winter, which came 
in the wake of a snow storm, brought 
death and suffering over the week
end to the North Atlantic states.

In  New England the storm was ac
companied by a  gale. Pour deaths In 
Bootin and one each In Pall River. 
Lowell. Webster and Revere. Mass , 
and Providence, R. t ,  were attrii tied 
to  the storm and the cold. Shipping 
in Boston harbor waa hampered. On 
Cape Cod snow drifts stalled auto
mobiles and snow plows. Northfield, 
Vt., had the lowest temperature re
corded In New England, six degrees 
below sero.

in  New York City the temperature 
reached a minimum of seven de
grees above zero. The city had 3 1-2 
inches of snow, the heaviest fall of 
the season. •

Ralph "Bottles" Capone, right, brother of “Scarface Al." Is pictured here with 
his attorney, H. Leo Nciburger. as they mapped plans for Capone’s defense 
a t his trial in  Chicago on charges of falsifying Income tax returns.

You Get Them All in the
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

In the tractor you buy, you want ample 
power to do your field and belt work on a 
large scale.

But you don’t want to drag around a lot 
of surplus weight to eat up powtr, fuel and 
oil.

It's the successful combifinUnn of great 
power, light weight and  long life that 
makes the John Deere the outstanding 
value in the tractor field today.

On farms of all sizes, i n  ull p a r ts  of the 
country, this pow erful true!or Is establish
ing record* for low fuel an d  oil consump
tion—for low up-keep—and for continuous 
uninterrupted service n u t l e t  a fte r niorjth, 
year a fte r year.

Let us show you why the Joint Deere is 
the tructor best suited to your farm needs.

OSBORNE BROS.
PHONE 485

A t this Stow You Get Q U A L I T Y  ^ S E R V I C E
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All want Ms t ie  cash in advance 
l'ht-y must be paid before they will 
be inserted. Wont Ads may be tele 
plumed to the oflice before 12 
o'clock, on the day of Insertion and a 

Phone Youi Want Ada to
a c eO D D

collector will call.
Kates. Two cents per word per inser

tion, Ihree mseruoni tor live cents- 
minimum twenty-five cents per Inser
tion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally Ne.ro reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads turner tut- 
prlate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed ••blectlonHlilr- or mlsleodinv

Notice or any error must be given 
In uiiiu * or w irccuuo uciure h - uuk 
insertion

NOTICE

NOTICE
No meeting of Post 
No. 3J4 v  Tuesday 
night. Members are 
meeting with Mc
Lean Post at Mc
Lean. Called meet- 
jn g  W e d n e s d a  y 
night. Special en
tertainment by visi
tors. '

\ A / ALL k n ig h t s  OK I'Y
4 ™  Til IAS AND FV I l i l t s  
\ /  SISTERS

V.
aud their friends arc invited to a t
tend nn Anniversary Banquet in mi 
I. O O. P. Hall at 9:00 p. n\. Wcrincs 
day ovenin|. February i |  h. Goo: 
HlUBlC. Huurl ' aw anti a wowt-time-Iii. 
all. The 3rd Rank will be conferred

Slet Machine* Seised
DALLAS, Feb. 16. (Jp—Blot ina 

chines that at Intervals pay to per 
foiied-poeltlng nickels In them yield 
ed 1360 In rapid fashion here today 
when county criminal Judge Sol and a  
Williams assessed fines against ten 
.'lot' machine operators, then repair 
ed to the jail, tcok off his coal and 
personally assisted in wielding sledge 
hummers to break pp the macbnles 
Nickels and quarters taken from the 
broken machines amounted to an ad 
dttional $15.

Smedlev Butler Coming
TALLULAH, La.. Feb. 15. <AP)— Bri- 

gadier-Oeneral Bindley Butler, of thr 
marine corps, landed here late today 
after an air flight from Atlanta, and 
immediately caught a train for Port 
Worth. Texas. He left Atlanta short
ly after noon today for Mineral Wells 
Texas, to attend the funeral of his 
brother, killed In an automobile acct 
d*nt.

Rotary Head Dies
GILMER, Feb. 17. uPi—W. J. Moore, 

37. president of the Qilmer Rotary 
club, died here today of a pistol 
wound. He came here u year ago from
Llano.

For Rent

beginhing a t 7:30 sharp Call 2till and 
make banquet ruvrvation- R. R 
Hungate, Chancellor Commander

59-2c

Regular meeting ol 
Pampa Lodge 15. P. o  
Klk.s No. . 1573 every 
Wednesday 8 p. in. 
vtsfunH Broihei- a l
ways Invited Friday 
night ladies are invited 
Wynne Bldg. 58-4e

for Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished two-room

apartment, with bath. Call 114 or
uo-tfe232.

FOR RENT—Extra uice two room 
furnished cottage. Bills paid. Inquire 
Hotel Rex. South Russell 67-4p
FOP RENT—Three room house with 

sleeping porch and bath 427 Graoe 
street, lelrpnone 606-M 69-2p
FOR RENT—€ room modern house, 

furnished or unfurnished: across 
riTRir East Ward school Phone 302-W.

69-3p
FOR RENT—Large one room furnish

ed house. Bills paid $17.50. Four 
blocks west Of Red Ball Filling Sta
tion on Borger pavement. 69-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

hours and garage 3 blocks westg 
Red feone> north of Ball Filling Station.

69-3p

■ "OR RENT—4 rooni nicely furnished 
house with garage; on pavement. 

Call at 823 North Somerville. Phone 
599. 69-2p
■OR K EN T-Furnished apartment. 
717 West Frances. Three rooms, 

invatc bulh ana garage, on puve- 
ainiL Phone 2U0-J. Price $05. 09-3i
H5R RENT- -Fin Iilslied- two room 

apartment with liath. Close In. 124 
liiuth Starkweather. Phone 551 - J 

_________ ,  69-2p
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment; mctlern; built-ins; rea 
sellable. Two blocks cast of Jitney 
Jungle, first home north. C9-3p

For Sale
OUR BUSINESS Is to improve your 

personal appearance. Permanent 
Wave Shoppe. 318 South Cuvier 
Phone 942. " '  70-6c
FOR SALE—Oak dresser, one high 

boy breakfast suite, laying pullets.
Call 621 Northfresh milch goats. 

Grace. 9-3p
FOR SALE—240-acre farm, well Im-

§ roved; windmill, orchard, house, 
am ; 3 miles of Estancia. N. M. 
Bargain, j . M. Jonnston. Aoiiene 
lexas. R. F. D. No. 2 70-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Home and 
orchard In Canon City. Colo., for 

Pampa property. If  interested see P. 
C. Douglas, Wilcox hotel. City

65-6p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trucks and 

trailers, teams. R. M. Byers. Pam- 
pa. Phone 830. 65-6p

FOR RENT—Three room unfurnished 
house $20.00 oer month. 645 North 

Hobart. Sam Kieth. 69-3p
FOR RENTL-bne four room modern 

house Two room houses In Flnlev 
Banks addition on Sumner street. ■ 
H la  paid 69-Ip
FOR RTNT —Well furnished two- 

room apartment On pavement. Pri
vate entrance Adjoin.', bath. Phone 
704. 608 East Ktngsmill. 69-3c
TOR RENT- Bedroom, convenient to 

bath. Pflvate entrance. $3.»u pei 
week. 608 East King$mill. Phone 
704. ____________ 69-3c
FOR R EIcf— Nicelv furnished one- 

room house for light housekeeping. 
Close m. Adults only. Phone 84269-3p
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom In private 

home, adjoining bath. Phone 425-J 
414 West Browning: ,  _ __>P
FOR RKNir—One T room im m inent 

Also bodfooms for men. 318 North
, R P w p i e . ~ _______  l!)

TOR K E ift—Desirable front* bedroom 
in private home. 427 East Brown- 

Ing. _______ - ____ ]V
FOR REN't—New furnished brick ea- 

rage apartment. On pavement J°- 
sirame for couple only. 608 North Som
erville; ___, ,l Jt , 70-34

JR RENT—Rooms, with or without 
’roard -Men preferred. Phone 
P37 70-20
ffoER SEWING machines foV rent 

#>hone 204. 118 North Cuyler street.
69-3p

FOR RElfT—Tvro room furnished 
house. On Borger road, near Red 

Ball Filling Station. Inquire at 'irk  
house. D. W. Cary. 69-Sp

BEST BUY In 2400 acre wheat larm 
in the Panhandle. 1200 acres broke 

out. 1000 acres in wheat, well improv
ed. six miles ol Tulla, one-fourth 
wheat with sale. This is one of these 
unusual buys. Priced to sell a t $30 
per acre on good terms. No 2. Per- 
lect section land with two good sets 
Improvements, 3 miles of Happy at 
$37.50 per acre, good terms. 400 acres 
in wheat, one-fourth wheat with sale 
Vernon riles. Happy. Texas 03-3p
FOR SALE—Eouitv 111 dup'ex t r i r  

rooms and bath on each side, double 
garage with nlumbim u ti'r* . 'til 
sell for less than it ror.t 1

O

1203.
TOR SALE-Las* rill, ■ 

pork wiU rood W hi" ' 
east on Mobecii: t-'shxn; 
rhell.

b'. iUl. 13ox , 
lie-Adi

t  It"" 
wr miles

i : . m i*.-.I 
08-3p

TOR S'.LE -320 acres "ood wheat 
land ill six miles of Pei .yton. Texas, 

with a Aiori lease on 640 acres adtoin- 
ing Andress: Perry ton Land com
pany. Perryton. Texas, dealers, in 
wheat land ill Ochiltree. Hansford and 
Moore counties. _________ f,9-"c
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1928 Oakland 

laudau sedan. All new tires, six 
wire wheel's. $450. Inquire C h "’*•"- 
et Motor Co. _  «»-3p

Lost and Found
LOST -W hite gold chain bracelet;

white saphires and onu large blue 
saphtve in center. Reqfcrd. Return 
to News office. 69-2p

W anted
a/a n t e d —All kinds or used furniture 

Highest prices paid. We. trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South C u y t o ^

FOR SALE
Large 6 room house, corner location, 

close In. North addition, east front, 
lot 100x140 feet. This property can 
be bought tor $2500 less than original 
cost. Clear. Owner leaving town.

3 room house in good district. $1500 
$500 down. •

Well built 3 room house, bath and 
garage. On paved street In desirable 
residence district. $2200. $40(1 down

Modern 5 room house on pavement. 
Good floor plan and practically new 
There is a 4 room modem house on 
rear of lot renting for $45 You can 
buv this property for $5250. $1000 cash 

House and two fifty foot lots for 
sale fenced. Only $450.

0 room modern duplex and garage 
This property can be ̂ bought, lurnl- 
ture Included, for $4200. Rents foi 
$100 per month. . _

8 room house and lot. $600. $1(M>
down, balance $30 per month.

3 room bouse, new. with Inside toil
et. Near East Ward school S140«. 
$300 down and your rent money will 
finish naytn* for It.

Lunch stand for rent or lease 
Good business building in retail dls-

tr^ t s ° a t rPthe "right'price In all parts
* Pa" ’P* FOR RENT H

3 rooms and bath, furnished and
W»* rooms *aiid bath, furnished and
^HalV^duldex furnished and garage 
'4ft

and bins - ' . ‘w o r k m a n ^
Morris lira *  sto re  rb o » «  412

Net

WANTED-Young man. single age 18 
to 25 to leffrn a business with won

derful future. Must be high school 
graduate also willing worker. Refer
ences required. Write Box X Y A. 
Pampa News.______ • _ _________ 6B-JP
WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa New: 

after school hours. Must have par
ents consent and be willing to work 
until 7 p m Boys who are willing to 
work can make good money. Apply 
rear door Pampa Daily News.__67-6dti
WANTED—Laundry; $1.00 dozen fin

ished or three dozen rough dry. Call 
for and delivered. Phone 8C5*J g 3

BEGIN HERE TODAY

Jl'D ITH  CAMERON, typist in a 
New Yo"k publishing house, marries 
IKTHCR KNIGHT, executive of the 
lepartment In which she works. 
Knight Is a widower with a daughter, 
rONV, 18. and In Paris, and a son, 
riTNIOR, 16, at school:

A blissful honeymoon in Bermuda is 
ntrrrnptcd by a cablegram that Tony 
a on her Way to America. Judith and 
Vrthur sail to meet her. When Knight 
brings his daughter to their Long Is
land home the girl ignores her step
mother. Later she tells Judith she 
oust leave (he housr. Knight, over- 
icaring, forces Tony to apologize.

The girl spends much ol her time 
vlth MICKEY MORTIMER, blase 
imusemenl-Reeker whom she met In 
Paris. As days pass a slate of armed 
neutrality exists between Tony and 
ludith. Junior arrhes home for the 
lolidays and treats Judith with aloof 
oolltr’nes*. Christmas proves to be a 
■Ismal day with both children away 
com home and all Knight's eager pre 
larations are wasted.

Judith is uncomfortable until the 
toy returns to school. A letter comes 
com Al NT HELENE, who had chap- 
roned Tony in Europe, telling Knight 

of the girl's affair with Mortimer. 
Tony easily persuades her father that 
her aunt lias misjudged her.

ANDY CRAIG, a young man Knight 
lias helped through college, calls on 
Tony. Craig is (o be rmployed in the 
legal department of publishing house. 
He has loved Tony for years—rather 
hopelessly. One artemoon Judith 
encounters Craig unexpectedly, she 
is annoyed a t her embarrassment.

Because time hangs heavily on her 
bands, A rthur suggests m at juuitn  
should nave the house redecorated. 
Craig calls frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany him 
to a dog show at Madison Square 
Garden, Judith goes. Tony, left alone 
w-ith her father, tells him it Is Judith 
and not herself whom Craig comes to 
the house to see. Knight denies tills 
angrily.

Tony surprises Judith by asking her 
to have luneli in town with her next 
day. Judith keeps the appointment 
and is met by Andy Craig, who explains 
Tony asked him, loo, meet her. The 
two are together when Tony arrive* 
half an hour later with her father. 
She is artful enough to make Judith's 
and Craig’s protests sound incrimina
ting. After Knight has gone Judith 
r.oc- fo Mb i-mec to explain. She Is 
told !>v lii:r seert tary he cannot see her.

There ft a  reconciliation aftrr 
Knight arrives home. He tells Judith 
they are to entrrta in  a group of his 
bu ilt-ss a* seriates next week at a 
theatre party. Judith bu> a beauti
ful gown for th e  occasion When she 
tries it on Arthur praises her ex
travagantly. Tony oyerheai s and next 
day Judith Muds the dress riddled to 
bits.
NOW GO OK WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIV
For several moments Judith con

sidered the ruined gown. There was 
no need to ask who had done this. It 
was perfectly obvious. Tony—of 
course.

pile

all; lei them out at the car and drove 
;ri clowtystoward the gurage. Knight 
had his latchkey, fumbled getting It
into the keyhole and then swung the 
door hacIc J P

Judith iam c after him. They 
not been In the .house two minutes be
fore the strident jangling of a ring
ing telephone cut the silence.

Arthur heeltated on the stairway 
•What the d ick en s-? ’ *
"It mutt t>e a  wrong number." sug- 

guested Judith. “No one Would be 
c«tmna,*t thfa hour."

-“•Wjjyfnever know. Lord. I  hope 
nothiaM fhappened ts Junior!"

He W ilt down the steps, through the 
living room and tn.o his study. Judith 
carrying her wrap thrown over her drtn 
f o i l ___

picked tin the telephone.
voice.

"YMk 
was wor-

‘f t ’s  T o n i/ , '’ h e  m id .  “A r r e s te d Tonu—oh, my God/**

showed him where the lock was to go. : aid t';; amity. Judith had been feeling 
She tried it later, after thr hammer- drowsy fer some time herself. She was 
ing was dene I still fcliowlng the habit cf arising at

The look worked. -j-7:30 and—breakfasting wjih Arthur at
Judith closed the dcor carefully.! eight, 

turned the new key anti took it from, They rede on in silence for a long 
the keyhole. She did no! anticipate ' while, 
another attack of vandalism but laid l 
the key safely away with her others. I

WANTED—Pumiier with ten years 
experience, with best of references, 

wants job. Age 35. Write Dept, Na 
17 Pampa N ews_____________ W- JP
W ANTED—Yard grading Haul good 

heated lertillwr All kinds of fcwr. 
work. Carpenter work and painting 
Phwfp.M J. c a £ fh r j> o o c h  70-4n

'%jam
Latest models from close out 
stock at prices you can’t 
duplicate from factory. Only 
twelve machines, Screen 
Grid, Latest Speakers and 
kCabinets fro m  $58 to $168, 
including combinations. I 

'have a r a d io  you want rio 
matter what it may be. ( all 
181 or se e  them at 216 
North Rallafd St.

L . S. BUZBEE
RADIO TEC.

one picked up the little pile of 
parent stuff, so feathery light in 
;t. so glqrion; in coloring. The 

fell apart as :h? lifted It. show
ing how the scissors had gashed the 
frock. • '. •

Tenderly she laid the bundle of 
cloth upon the bed. Yes. Tony had 
done it. of course. The beautiful 
gown, lovelier still because of Its mem
ories, was a wreck.

It was too late to do anything about 
it that evening. Tomorrow she would 
see.

Judith did not con lid e» Ui Arthur 
Knight. She had her own Ideas how 
to dea| With Tony. And there was no 
need to add to her husband's wor
ries.

A trip to the shop the dress had 
been purchased from was Judiths 
first move. She drove Into town early 
next morning and for nearly an hour 
consulted the proprietor of the dress
making salon She left with a sati 
Tied light In her eyes and the pro: 
of a new frock in two days, /^ h a t 
would be In time for Arthur's th “atro I 
patty.

Then Judith drove tq a  place where 
t was rather unusual for ladles to 

shop. She instructed Bert to wait 
tnd came out of the place 10 minutes 
'ite r, a small parcel wrapped in brown 
paper under her arm.

■Tvc a smr ll jcb of eerpentenng I'd 
like to have you rio," Judith told the 
chaulfeur afte- he had brought the 
car to a stlp lit the driveway of her 
home "After you have pilt the car in 
will you come into the house?"

"Yes. Mrs. Knight."
When the young man appeared In 

the ' kitchen. Mr*. Wheeler led him,; 
through the bouse and Into the living j 
room where Judith waa waiting.

"itere," She said, handing him a i 
small steel lock “I want you to take 1 
this I and jiu t  It on the door of th e ' 
clothes closet In my room. ."Can you 
do that?" ,

"Yes. ma'am. I'll get some tools and 
be light back."

To see that the task was done ex
actly as she wanted It, Judith went \ 
upstairs when Bert returned andl

Two evenings later when Bert 
brought the car around in frent of 
the house for Mr. and Mrs. Knir'ut 
to go into the city to Join iiietr friends, 
Judith looked as sweetly radian*, in a 
sh tath  of dahlia-colojrri tulle a ,  sli: 
had the previous rvrrring.

Arthur held the velvet a id ermine 
wrap for her

"Prettiest girl in New York." he raid 
softly.

She smiled her t hanks and togeth
er they went out-of the house and 
down the steps.

The thea‘re pn::y went off smoo'.h- 
ly. Gerald Johnstown, the London 
representative ol the firm of Hunter 
Brothers, raid ytunq Mrs Krug!.' u 
llnttering compliment, Judith was 
more pleased by the .act that Mr: 
Hunter seemed to single her out fov 
pecial attention. Playing hostess at 

such an affair Involved few duties
The play was an amusing one. Aft

er It was ended th  y visited one of the 
mest popular roof entertainments 
w hen  there was more singing and 
rtonoing iby professionals. Johnstovaejf "N 
seemed .greatly diverted by what he 
referred to as "Americanism."

Midnight passed and it was after 
three o'clock before the party broke

“Well," sighed Arthur Knight as lfe 
and Judith at lost started homeward,
I couldn't stand tills sort cf thing 

every night In the year but it wa i a 
pretty good ntglu after allt”

He suppressed a vawn with one hand 
as he spoke.

Judith glanced out of the car win
dow at the ouict streets. They really 
were quiet, she noted. The only time 
she had seen the metropolis Up deserted 
Of ‘course, there was still plenty of 
wgkefulness in the brighter districts.

Ink everyone enjoyed It." she

"Wonder where Tc.oy was this even
ing?" her father said presently.

Judith didn't know. Tcny had rc- '
fu ed r.ti iivltatirn to join the theater 
pr- y. frankly m atin ' all those old tos- 
r.iir. v.auld here tier to death.

"I suras th.-Ml be home by the time 
we got there." Knight’s thoughts seem
ed to cuius; him for lib chuckled.

"E ; a pretty good cfvyon us. would- 
;i". it. lu hive Ten- ccjch us getting 
!;; '.vlth th ; milk ir.epl Don’t ytu 
that would b ■ a g0"d rio—after I mad; 
her promise not to r ta j emt after mid- 
nightl"

"Yes." Judith nu werod. "I guts, it
would" " i —  .

Heflo,” he called in a gi 
Judith could hear the 

ing “heBo from where si 
side him.

"Yq9.'’ said Arthur 
This is Knight speaking " 
rled now. plainly anxious.

"Yes, I told you so. Yes. What’s 
tha t you say? WHAT'S THAT? Oh. 
my God! ' this feebly) Yes—m  be right 
down."

He set down the receiver.
"A rthur," cried Judith, now thorough

ly aroused. "Oh, what Is It, dRir?"
Arthur Knight looked a t  .his wife

bitterly.
"It s Tony,? he said. "Arrestgd. Down 

it the poiice station now with some 
fotl who's charged with driving an
i ti'omobUe wlille inUixirated. Tony— 
hh /ray  Oo4i"

Tile man, Shut his-Tjes as if to blot 
■u! the tnaught. His lips trembled 

' Yali’ifcHgejnS rtp*ii to bring her
tune?" Judith.$3ked quickly'.

"Yes," husband answered. ICow
......  tuedJpfW  very i iswn and c.vre-
wern Arthur Knight looked!

Judith sprang Into .ictloja.
"You get your cent and hut, Arthur.

I ll run out and have Bert’ b rln j tile 
car back." >»'&=’,/ -.''i&ji

The was gone, til; Pnn! ddm M'tti- 
mt d. and almost in a m o ih tn t 's e e m 
ed she whs b-rk.

"He's waltln?,"y$i-.7 tolu Knight.
"Dear , af* 'yett'suro  you'll be’*; 
enough? Hsriii't ycu better have 
heavy root?"

Knight wav wrni in® tht same even
ing topcoa., he had had on lor the
theater. He brushtd - asid- Judith's 
sugge-tions.

"I'm all righ t." he said. "It isn't cold 
out. Won't take us lory to get there 
Qccdby, Jufilth." " 7  j

He went cut of th ; heure and dowi$«f^£^ 
the walk to the car

station Tony Knight as Judith knew 
all too’ well, was a  rockless, devil-may- 
care, young woman

But who was the young man she 
was with tonight” Where had tpey 
been speeding so recklessly In the early 
morning bonra? . —  . .• . .* ^  .1
' Judith went up tp her own room and 

changed the fragile evening frock for 
* soft woolen bathrobe. Then she 
came downstairs again, went out into 
ttie kitchen and made coflee. After a 
cup of the dark warming brew she felt 
:krengthened

She could not sleep, shr knew, and 
w«nd be a long, dreary wait un- 

itl*Arthur and Tcny arrived. Judith
ur'.qd pp tut” th e  big davenport and

waitw; #
From LUne to time she glanced at her 

watch. jMve o'clock. Five-fifteen, five- 
jpUrty. ^

She was resting back quietly again 
when the noise of the ear reached her. 
Instantly Judith was on her feet, hur
rying out into the hall.

It was still too dark to see far out
side bu t,fn  a moment Judith heard 
tri'-m gt-notnc instant and the door 
was Unfit open to admit Tony Kptght. 
Her father apiieared In the doorway.

Tony’s scarlet velvet wrap was awry. 
Her hair was tousled and she looked 
generally disheveled. Her eyes lit on 
Judith.

"You told him!" screamed Tony. “'Its 
a ir  y»or fault: But l i t  get even* with 
you, all right, and don't you Tor-get
It!"

Half-crying, half-mumbling, the girl 
ran up stairs.

I To Hr Continued) J

SEA WAH CONTRACT LET 
PORT ARTHUR, Feb 15. ■£>■—Con

tract-lor the c< nstmetion of the first 
unit of Poet Arthur's seawall, four and 
h half miles in length, was awarded by 
city #ommfcs;ion tonight to W. Horace 

ompMay of N<Williams and co New Orleans

Seawall bends in the amount of $1,- 
700.000 were ilso sold by the city to 
the tons traction company. Contract 
for construction was let to the Williams 
company on its low bid of *798,714.06,

Brou n wood High Wins
EROWNWOOD, Feb. 15. (/Pi — 

Bro wnwood won the high school bas- 
kc,ball championship of district 13 
tpnlgUt defeating Locker ol Sansaba 
rm njy  46 to 27 4n the tournament fin
al.
s r

Ne\y Patterns in 
fall Paper

Side wnlls ns low as 8c per 
idoublo roll. 76 patterns in 
l^tRpETo select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

Kntghl had siid  It would nut ta  
long to ieach--the prtie- 'ration but 
ns usual in affairs of this sort there 
were delays; Juduii glanced a . her 
watch ang saw It was 23 minutes tfter 

j four v.heh he left the house. It was 
5 p h t  didn't think h<- •• wes any great | nearly six before the big car'came pur.-
humor in u f  
npt to se:m > 
lour a. n?. rf 
nclivity. Bi: 
b: am:..Hi 

Ber, rccmid

Jfothing Is 1 jpg Up the drive .main. 
uDrly numerous a' : Judith 'knew b it (tie w anti- t de- 

.ind night ct | [an j rf  tAe escapiuie. 3he wjs n.raid 
as willing to I to think }f throe or imagine what else 

Arthur njlght find on roathlus tha
c!-tT; o. when h ; fin-

’hamber of Commerce 
J j Sponsors 
Reopening Dance 

At Skellytown
Given by Mrs. Castleberry 

Tuesday, Feb. 18 
9 to 1 o’clock

Music by Sugar stampers. Six 
Piece Colored Band. Hall re-roof

ed. remodeled, and redecorated. ' 
$1.00 Pn Couple

business and Professional Directory
>WXJSICIANS AND 
*''■*WKGKOXS

DR. W. B. WILD
l’liyaician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

M. P. DOWNS, Agency
Res. Phone 154-W Office 330

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

“Insure In Sure Insurance" 
InsuiAhc" -Bonds—Loans 

P. O Box 365

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

i t ysfcians and Surgeon*. 
f)flice Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

^ t « M 0HES

OH IROl’KACTOliS

DR J. V. McCALl.lSTER
Chiropractic end Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20*21*22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

KYE SPECIALIST,

DR. T. M, MONTGOMERY
ly e  Sight SpeeMM 

in Tampa Every Saturday P f

Office la Fatheree Drug Stare Na. ■

DR. C. V. McCALLISTF.R 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 

Sou. Cuyler St.

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING

Large
Bv an expert

A ro r la m t of

OSTEOPATHS THOMPSON HA R D WA R E  
COMPANY

Chili So.ips
Assorted Flos 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 

Served at all hours.
Accommodations for any

r number3
LET US PLAN YOUR 

NEXT PARTY

PAMPA DRUG 
NO. 2

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307*310 Rose Bldg.
O ffice  I '($• < ■ i

Residence Thone 950

DR. £ . F.. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diaeaees 
Room* 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Note, Throat
Office First National Rank 
Building. Phone 918

DR. C. P. CALLISON
lateopathic Physician ar.d Sur- 
feon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis.
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p

PHONE 4$ ■f*

WEATHERSTRIP

71.

Rrn.23

| P  E. L. KING
Calls at all hours Weatherstrip* and Caulking

l  I Box 1834 Pampa, Texaa. 
Phone 648W; 

BETTER—AI. WAYS
LAWYERS

WILLIS, STUDER A
S T I V E R

PHONE 777 
Pambs, Texas

First National Bank Bu\ld 

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc.
General Oil Field C o n tr a c t in g

Office New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300

ACCOUNTING 

J. P. LEDFORD
303-305

Phor
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MR." DANNKV1LU DIES
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. —

Death today had ended the masquerade 
of “Dr." HJalmar W. De Dannevllle, 
70, a woman who (or 12 years Jived and 
worked here, dressed a s 'a  mjth After 
her arrest in 1928 (or masquerading as 
a man she was given a permit to wear 
masculine clothing. '

OBSERVING MCKENZIE
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 17. tAV-John 

M. i Pete i McKenzie. convicted o( the 
murder of Detective Chief Sam Street 
and sentenced to death, today awaited 
further observation a t the San Antonio 
state hospital before his sanity hear
ing set for March 17.

New Hydrator on
Display in Pampa

Wilted vegetables can be restored, 
fresh ones kept ip prime condition for 
many days, and sandwiches held fresh 
and wholesome for long periods of time 
in a recently perfected moist air com
partment for the electric refrigerator, 
it was explained today by Bert A. 
llowell. local Frigidaire representative, 
■vho has just returned from the con
vention of his company a t Dallas. Tex- 
■-s, where the new product was pre
sented.

‘ The o evict, known as the hydrator, 
is now on display at our showroom," 
he said, “and complete information 
concerning its use is available there. 
Announcement of this latest achieve* 
ment of the electric refrigeration rnaus- 
iry follows three years research work 
1 nthe experimental kitchens and bac
teriological .laboratory of Frigidaire. 
The new pr$duq$ was subjected to very 
rigid tests in Dayton. O.. home of the 
corporation, before being presented.

‘“The hydrator will be available for 
■very Frigidaire owner a t a nominal 

cost. The corporation is following the 
.m e  policy used with the introduction 
ast year of the Frigidaire coM control, 
one of the outstandingoslectrfb- refrig
eration achievements: 1929, so that
present owners of this make gleet ric
refrigeration may in s ta ll a hydrator 
in their present cabinet

Child Is Badly 
Hurt in Fall Off 

Frightened Horse(Continued from page 1.)

cause ot the lateness of the session 
and under belief another session would 
be called. -t

I t was pointed out that should the 
Terrell hearing be entered a t this late 
day of tlw session s large number of 
local bills pending m both houses would 
be imperiled and that in view of the 
likelihood ol another extraordinary ses
sion it would be best to confine the 
remaining two days to legislation and 
start the investigation of the charges 
in the succeeding session

The penitentiary conference commit- 
< tee was to resume its task, mealing 

for the first time since last Thursday. 
Differences between the two houses, the 
senate for centrallaation near Austin 
end the house for rehabilitating exist
ing proilvtles without moving any 
part of them, seemed to be lasting.

It was pointed out that Governor 
Moody would probably refuse to ap
prove any bill th a t did not direct a 
thorough reorganization of the system 
with centralisation near Austin. Those 
close to him said he took the view 
tha t to try to rehabilitate the present 
properties to the extent oi spending 
$580,000, the amount house consented 
to appropriate for the purpose, would 
be a waste of funds.

A warm fight on the floor of the 
senate over the sulphur tax bill was 
apparent, after a five-hour session of

Little four-year-ol^ Frankie Foster 
1 offered a fractured skull yesterday 
i I'ernoOn when she fell Jp the ground 
from a frightened run-away horse on 

►North Hobert street. to
3he was not critically injured, it 

was said at noon today at McKean St 
Connor hospital where the child is a 
patient. She is in ngammediate dan
ger. it was said. j*

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Foster, 529 North Hobart street.

Her s£ull is4 fractured in five plac
e's, doctors said- The child was rid
ing a horse which aas being led by 
ltd  nurse when th^jgnima! became 
lightened, jerked th e r e  ins from the 
woman's hand* and ran wildly down 
hv :regt. As the horse turned a 

: or net, fr.«a little  girl ^wagi hurled to 
•he liar* fih in d .

More Passengers Removed
FT. CANBY, Wash., Feb. 17. (A>> — 

With removal of another boatload of 
passengers from the Admiral Benson 
this morning, it was believed all pas
sengers had been taken from the Pa
cific steamship company's coastal lin- 
rr aground off the mouth of the Co
lumbia river. The sixty-flye members 
of the crew were still on thKsteamer.

Former Captain Killed
LENEXA, Kans.. Feb. 15. upy- The 

body of Captain A. Sanders. 80. re
tired ship owner, apparently slain 
last night, was found in his home here 
late today, bearing evidence of tor
ture. Robbery or revenge of long 
standing were advanced as motives. 
Captain Sanders had lived alone in a 
small house here nine years.Trade your old furniture for new at 

Stephenson Furniture Co. Phonet.822.
■2cU. Try the Daily News want ads.

' ( XTOU OWE IT  TO YOURSELF 
I  to be examined by a Chiroprac-

- ' m a i l  lor at least once every six months.
There may be disorders developing 

U  ,  JBBWyl in your body, which, if neglected. 
. may result seriously. Call at m>

office, let me make an examina- 
■  gato r tion and show you, with the use of

w y  Radionics, your exact condltioif.
* » /  RADIONICS Is the most recent

j t  scientific discovery for diagnosing
l i j l l  H  I r  and treating all ailments of the

)R. J. V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Rooms 29-21-22 Smith Building 
Office Phone 927; Residence 248 

117 1-2 West Foster Ave., over Mitchell's Store

.lours it 
'.widen'..

MRS. MARTIN SENTENCED 
PORT W O M L  Feb. 17 1 -

' I .... lei >• 'L H In  ..i (out
persons accused of conspiring to 
delrand Mrs. Maggie Hopkins of 
rtunpa of *25,000, today Was given 
a 3-pear suspended sentence. Two 
previously were sentenced; one was 
acquitted

White Way Will
Be Extended Block

r  Wheat Breaks Again
CHICAGO. Feb. 17. </P>—Sharp set* 

racks in wheat took place today pfe- 
•eded by de-ided setbacks nt Liver- 
iX>ol and by a $2,000,000 gram failure 
.it Winnipeg.

Opening 1 to 2 1-8 lower Chicago 
wheat ( ftei ward shower! lit tie power
’.o rally

fifty cento, indicated the ommittee 
would hot favor a levy creator than
fifty cents if It recommended Any at 

j all. * m
Has Staunch Support

It was predicted that the committee 
.'would report the houM bill back* to 
i the senate with recommendations that 

it either'pass, or not pass, without a- 
meiiitments. Senator Walter Wocd- 
waid of Coleman and othqrs. staunch 
supporters of the house bill, were pre- 
paxed to ask the senate to  print It on 
minority report in event U$e com
mittee gave it an unfavorable report.

The house had enacted the bill by a 
great majority, alter Oovemor Moody 
had put the legislature on notice that 
If It cared to make emergency appro
priations for educational and elee
mosynary mstltiitiana and departments 
it must first create- some revenue, 'rtjqi 
chief executive iminted o u t  that »U 
available funds ha< been appropriated.

Disregarding the governor's refusal to 
airecially submit ap p lan a tio n s  until 
new funds had been made available, 
the senate passed a $1.500.009'money 
bill providing for mainti nancf A t  sum
mer schools bv state colleges, ro t the 
house had not taken it up because the 
governor had not presented the sub
ject. •

The conference committee created 
to bring together factions which dis
agreed on the nature of the bill a- 
meriding the fee' system statutes had 
tentatively reached an agreementeaUn- 
der the compromise bill all m Kerx 
would be required to account fqR&eii 
fees of office, filling sworn reports with 
the state auditor and county sumtor 
or county clerk. The maximum m to -  
ings of any office holder would be 
fixed, according to population, as fpl- 
lows: Under 37,500 population, $4.35(1; 
37,500 to 100,000, $5,500; 100.000 to 150,- 
009. $8,000 or $9,000 This point yet In 
dispute, and 150,000. and over. $12,500.

Pampa s white way is being extend- 
■xl this week to include the first block 
m Kmgsmill west of Cuyler street 

The clt.g expects to have the lamp 
•oets and lights installed by the end 
.t the week

Decision to place the bright lights 
on th is street was made after investi
gation revealed that it  Is one of the
busiest and most crowded streets In 
town.

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

oats and provisions 
were also weaker, with corn starting! 
1 2  Ur 1 3-8 oil. and sulrsequently 
keeping rhar To the ini'ial range. J C  PENNEYKANSAN CITY LIVESTOCK 

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 17. (AV-(U 8. 
D. A.)—Hogs: 15,000: strong to 10 high
er; top $11.10 on choice 180 to 2301b.
• Cattle: 17,000: calves: 2.000; steady 
u> 25c lower; slaughter steers, good 
and choice 950-15001b 12.001' 15.25;- fed 
yearlings 12.5011'15JO; heifers 11.09'" 
14.00; cows 7.75'" 10 00; vealers 7.50«i 
14.00; Stocker and feeder steers 10.50'" j 
12.75. '  j

Sheep: 10,000: steady, lambs 10.00® r 
11.00; ewes 3.75*15.50.

Negroes Pay Fines 
orf Vagrancy Charges

“DO you plead iuilty to a charge ol
l agran#-?'' was a question Police Judge 
C. O. Busby put to five negro men and 
five negro women aikrthe efty jail this

201-3 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

' And. the raaxxwe. "Yassub. ah reck
ons so," ^ a s  answered eight times. 
sThosr who pleaded not guilty were 
placed under a $100 bond and taken

Ihack to iitl. “They'll plead gultty be
fore it's .over," said chief 4 .1 .  Downs 
I t  A easier to pay a  $13.50 fine than it 

is to make a $100 bond."

T n  addition to the vagrancy arrests, 
city police arrested 10 men on charges 
of intoxication and disturbing the peace 
while drunk during, the week-end. 
Police found that all of the t a r  had be
come intoxicated on “Jake." The city 
is taking note of those who are charg-. 
ed with “Jake" and those who make 
whoopee with whiskey

Chicago G rain
CHICAGO. Feb. 17. UP)—Wheat: No. 

2 hard 1.18; No. 2 bard 1.18.
Cori^ No. 3 mixed 78 1-2; No. 2 yel

low 83 3-4.

With Money-Saving Low Prices! 
That’s Our Idea of Good Storekeeping

M r.^ ind  Mrs. J. M. Turner and 
daughter. Joyce, visited Mrs. Turner's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merriman,

PEN CO ” SHEETS LONGER SHEETS
Extra long. . .81x9414 •">
inches (torn size)—for I 4  4
Jamtary White Week!
X timely value of which yon should take fail |3- 
vantage! Boy now for months ahead!

Pillow Caaea to snatch, 42x36 tnrhee, S3*.

“NATION-WIDE” qual- q
ity . . . 81x9454 inches, 
aim before hemming.
He achievement of months of planning s a i l  
extra long sheet at an extra saving!

Pillow Caaea to match, 42x36 inehra, 24a.

Terrell Nutsery^a*
Terrell, ’Yexas W  

Will be in Pampa to  Marcft. JO with 
two railroad carloadstof nurseary stock 
for sale at the follow K  priced; Peach 
trees from 10c up, p I K  trees 39c and 
up, apples, peace aptoeots in dropor
tion. Two year old grope vinesr six for 
$1. Two year old fiejd grown coses 
3 for $1. Two year . old o maabent 
shrub bushes 26c each. Two 'to  three 
ft. hedge bushes 10c each. 8h: tde trees 
from 50c up, nothing under 7 -ft, high. 
Arbor vitaes and all kinds o f ever
greens. heavily balled from |ti.fl0 up 
We will have a  full line of 1 jindscape 
goods. Wilt do you landscai ting free 
of any charge to you. We are- making

£A M  P A .il
Now Showing-

Turkish TowelsWill and Ben Chamberlain and 
Misses Ethel Harvey and Lucille Pope 
cf Clarendon visited with Miss Frances 
McKenzie 8unday

BATH  T O W E L S39cA Famous Quality
These are the soft, absorbent 

double terry towels that thrifty 
housewives know . . . size 18x36 
inches and 22x44 inches . . . 
plain white or with colored stripe 
border . . .  and only

Outstanding values for 
their quality, size and 
price!

Heavy double-thread terry cloth towels, 
49 and 24x47 inches . . .  all-white or 
ored stripes and novelty borders.

'  /  f  \  THE NEW  n n/ ;A/RESCEN I
NOW SHOWING 

All Talking
H O NO R MUSLIN
A household staple and “t  ^  l
an outstanding value, I /  -/"*
o t.lv  vavA —  ■L » 2V

A splendid, serviceable 4
muslin which is priced ri |Q C
o n ly ,y a r d . . .

VoHdj of service in this sturdy mudm. 39-inch 
width in the bleached madia. 39-inch width in die
■ «- « 1 - JunDKacnecL

TABLE CLOTHS SILVER M O O N
Hemmed cotton cloths, /-v  q  * 
ready to put on the table U S P  1 
and use • y* ♦ each— y U V

Such • convenient six* for die avttage family OSS 
» • • IW I Inches. Good quafty, metcerixgd* 
pattern cloths, most unusual st 9Sc.

36-inch bleached or 39- 
inch unbleached. Ex
ceptional at, yard—

All Talking 
Our Gang Comedy

PLAID BLANKETS CRINKLE SPREADSwith
Virginia Valli, Jason 
tabards, Noah Beery
h strange scenes and 
nger sound than you’ve 
• beard in your lifel 

Alto
n All Talking Comedy 
fEAK BUT WILLING"J|

All kinds of Used Furniture 
Will Pay Highest Prices. An outstanding value

cotton . . . size 70x80 T  /  V J X  
* a • A real valme, pair “  * ^  ^r;
large size fleecy blankets oi sturdy quality—mads 
'of selected port wool and fine ootton—bound with 
sateen ribbon. Assorted patterns' and colon.

typical of the savings • to J f to /*  
you always find here! ^

Attractive cotton crinkled bedspreads, size 10x103 
inches, scalloped all around. Cream background 
with colored stripes. Seamless.

‘Your Credit Is Good
PHONE 181

2353232323482353484823484823


